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Congress
To Settle
. WASHINGTON. June-1-0 UP)

Chairman Augustine B. Kelley
(IXPa.) of a house labor Bubcotnf

mittee said today he is going
ahead with tJaii to work out a
congressional solution of the
maritime dispute now that other
federal mediation attempt! appeal
deadlocked. 9Kelley of the tee on
labor-manageme-nt told a report-
er that his group had held off
hearings hopfnp the labor depart-
ment could work out a settle-o- n

nt
"We had hop id for a settle-mer-.t

by tomorrow but noy that it
looks like there will be nothing

SenateFinance

Unit Approves

SnyderFor Post
WASHINGTON. June 10. (fP)

The Senate finance committee to
day approved President Truman'
nomination of John W. Snyder to
be Secretary of the Treasury.

Snyder succeeds Fred'M. Vin
'son. who has beennominated for
Chief Justice of the United Stales.

Chairman George (D-G-a) said
the committee's action, taken at
closed session,was unanimous.

Senator Donnell (R-M- o) made
public a statementhe' delivered to
the committee which said: .

"I am of the opinion that 'the
nomination of Mr John W. Snyder
to be Secretary of the Treasury
should be confirmed. I believe his
capacity and integrity, qualify him
'to perform creditably .the duties
of this highly "important office.
The State of Missouri is greatly
honored bythe fact that thePres-
ident' has made this selectionfrom
among her sons."

CommitteePrepare
Election Ballots

AUSTIN. June 10 Off) The
state democratic executive com
mittee met here today officially
to 'prepare the record-breakin-g

ballot for the July 27 party prt
man

Committee officials indicated .in
advance. of , the meeting they
would recommend liberal inter
pretation. of the statutes-- in per
mitting candidates names to ap
pear, but a controversy could de
velop over the candidacy of J.
McDonald ai commissionerof .ag
riculture,

A movementwas on foot to bar
his namefrom the democratic bal
lot tn the theory that he hassup
ported republicannational tickets
but one element of the commit
tee argued thls could not legally
be accomplished.

San Antonio appeared to have
the edge as the site for the Sep
tember convention, although Ays
tin and Mineral Wells were- - mak-
ing strong bids for it

Kuomintang Charges
RedsWith Violating
ConferenceTruce

NANKING. June 10. (JP) US
General Marshall and Commu-
nist Gen. Chou En-L- ai today dis-

cussed conditionsfor permanent
peace in China while the govern
ment made new changesthat Red
troops.violated the current truce
by attacking several cities.

Chou reported on weekend dis
cussions he. held with p9rty lend
ers at Yenan headquarters. Yc-na-

decisions and Chou's conver
sation with Marshall were secret,
as have been all recent negotia-
tions.

The government-controlle- d Cen-
tral news agencycharged that 200
Natiopkl officers and men were
killed or wounded as 12 Commu-
nist brigades assaulted govern-
ment positions at Lafa and Kiu
railway stations, east of'Yungkai.

(AssociatedPresscorrespondent
Tom Masterson radioed from Pel-pin-g

that the government's Cen-
tral news agency, charged the
Communists attacked lour Man--

--churian cities four hours after
'Chiang's cease fire order to gov
ernment troops became effective
Friday.

(Masterson said it was likely
the Red troops were without ra-
dios and were not informed of the
truce, news of which, was broad
cast a day in advance.) .

San Antonio May
Lower Curfew Age

a? sat
SAN. ANTONIO. June 10 (P) the

lowering the age limit to 16 years
in public gathering restrictions en-
forced during the 'current polio
epidemic probably will be dis--. of
cussed today at a conference of by
the San Antonio Health board.

Last Monday the age limit was of
lowered from 22 to 18 years.

BROWDER TO EXTEND VISIT
MOSCOW, June 10 IP Earl to

Brawder. former US Communist as
party secretary, said he expected
to spendanother week, in Moscow.

May Have

Maritime
cming out cf the labor 'depart-
ment negotiations we feel that we

should get.busy right away," Kel-

ley said. 0 .

Sevenunions affiliated with the
ClO-dominat- Committee$ for
Maritime Unity (CMU) have set
a strike date for midnight Friday
in behalf of their demand?,jprin-clpal- ly

for. a reduction in , the
present 56-ho- ur wprteweek 'for
seamen. j

Kelley "said his committee will
open hearings tomdrrbw.

Union preparations for a, mari-
time strike Friday" night .roared
into high gear today after the
CIO National Maritime Union

Prince King
Of Siam Following

Brother's
BANGKOK, June 10 (JP)

Prince Phumiophbn Aduldet,, 18,

was named King of Slam today
while this shockednation mourned
the 'deathof bis brother,

King Ananda, Mahldol, who
was found in the royal palaceyes
terday with a bullet wpund be
tween the eyes.

The new king, who will become
the ruler of more than 200100
square miles and 'lB.uuo.uuir sun

i

Court Upholds

Conviction Of 3

Tobacco Firms
"

WASHINGTON. June"10 UP)

The supremecourt held today that
tthree big, tobacco companies had
conspired to form a monopoly
and upheld their conviction under
the Sherman anti-tru- st act

In a -0 decision,4he cburt
declared it was not necessary,to
show competitors actually, had
been excluded. .It was the first
ume me court naonueaon ine
point

The, "case involved the R, J,
Reynolds Tobacco Company, Llg'- -

gett and Myers Tobacco company
and the American Tobacco com
pany. They were fined a total oT

$225,000 in-lJ- S district court. In
Lexington, &y. me, uctn leaerai
circuit court upneia me convic
tlon. ;

Justice Burton delivered the fl-- 0

decision Justices.Reed and Jack
son Qia not participate.

uurton sam tne companies
have been found to have con

spired to establish a monopoly
and to also have the power and
intent to establish and maintain
the monopoly. To hold 'that they
do not come within -

uon ox tne bnerman act would
destroy'the force of that act"

Stolen Odessa'Car
RecoveredHere'

Although they departed the
neighborhood hurriedly, thieves
who stole an automobile late Sdh
day afternoon iri Odessa enjoyed
use or tne machine only a short
time when Big Sorina oollee re
covered It exactly two hours and
40 minutes after Ector county of-
ficials reported the .theft

Local police noticed the ma
chine when it crossed theGreyer
street viaduct and made the red
covery on tne north side;of town.
Two suspects were arrested and
turned over to the Odessasher
iffs department

MEXICAN DIPLOMAT, RETIRES
MEXICO CITY, June 10 (IP)

Narciso Bassols, veteran of the
Mexican diplomatic service, an-
nounced today his intention of
resigning as Ambassador to Sov-
iet Russia and retiring to nrlvntp
life

BELGRADE. June 10. Iff)
Marshal Tito's Yugoslav govern-
"ment charged,at the opening of
Gen. Draja Mlhallovlc's treason
trial today that American officers

in on a conference between
former Chetnik leaderand the

German commanderin Yugoslavia,
The government Indictment was

read at the opening of. the trial
the man who was left behind
former King Peter's govern

ment for the announced purpose
waging underground war

against the Germans. It also
charged that Mihailovic was sent
word by British officers in Cairo

"liquidate Communists as soon
possible."

The voluminous bill of particu
lars, with detailed charges.of col

ft

Chance

Named

Dispute
turned down a proposal to give
seamenshore leave with pay.

The idea was $o give one day
of shore leave for every 14 days
at sea, and keep the present 56--
hour week eight hours a day
seven days a week.

Eastern ship operators accept
ed --the suggestion last night, and
formally offered it as a proposal
in a negotiating session which
lasted until well after midnight

But the union, which is de
manding a 44-ho- uf week, reject
ed the ideaas "impractical," and
then "proposed explorationof oth'
er ways of meeting its 'demands,"
according to a .labor department
Announcement 0

Death
jects, was unanimously selectedby
an extraordinary session of the
legislature, meeting

, 12 hours .af
ter his brothers death.

The Siamesepollcedirector gen-

eral Told the legislature thatAn
anda's death was"accidental;

Phumiphori1 Aduldet ,the almost
constant companion of his older
brother, was born' in Boston,
Mass., while, his father, the.late
Prince Mahidol of Songkhla, was
studying at Harvard. Phumiphdn
Aduldet nd Ananda attended
school together 'in Switzerland.

A tnree-memo-er council or re
gency was named by the legisla-
ture to. advise the new monarch
Pxidi Phanomyong, reappointed
premier only three days ago, "was
.expected to be retained in that'
post

Only sketchy details were dis
closed on the shooting of King
Ananda. a bespectacled,diffident
youth often described as a reluc
tant,monarch,who., had become ex-

tremely popular since --his return
frpm Switzerland. last-- December.

The"youngrulef had beeaill-fo-r
two days and-- aroseat 6 a. ml yes
terday to take some medicine.
Nothing was' known of his actions
after that time, official sourcesH
said,, and his body was" discovered
'severalhours later in the bedroom
of the Baromplnan palaceby a ser
vant "

News of the death, which occur
red on the eve- of a projected trip
to the United States, --was broad
cast at 7 p. ml yesterday, and was
greeted,oy waits or griei xrom a
crowd - gathered in front of the
publicity building in Bangkok

Surest PeaceLies
In Combinations
Of Strong Nations

BOURNEMOUTH, England
June 10 (IP) Prof. Harold Laski
said today that' the surest hppe of
world peace lay in a combination
of the strength of governments
"like the Russian and our own
(British)."

In a prepared address k'eynot--
ing the 45th annual conferenceof
the Labor party, which he heads
Laski attributed a large part of
Russia's suspicion of western
democraciesto secrecy,of atomic
bomb know-ho-

"Those who possessthe special
technological knowledge about
atomic energy seem bent on post-
poning as long as they can that
international control so urgent for
International confidence,'"hesatd.

Laski urged' Russia,"having , ex
perimented with distrust,"
'experiment- - in friendship" with

Britain.
"Let capitalist governments

mistrust one another," he said,
addressing himself to Russia.
That distrust is inherent in a

capitalist society."
Laski said, however, he was in

creasingly' convinced of the" in
ability of a one-par-ty state like
.Russia to win" permanent loyalty
from many of its people except
the Bureaucratic' elite who pre

side overIts destinies."

laboration and war crimes against
Mihailoic, said the British sent
the instructions to the Kingi Pe-
ter's supposedresistance leader in
theSpring of 1944 by two' offi-
cers who ntiended the king's mar--,
riage to' Princess Alexandria of
Greece.yr "

In the iSuramer of 1944, the in-
dictment . continued, "the Ameri-
can Colonel McDowell, chief of
the American military mission to
Mlhallovlc's headquarters, arrived
at the airfield atJPrarijina. As soon
as he met Mihailovic he told him
we Americans are not interested
in .your fight with Germany. They
must be put out of Yugoslavia by
action of the Allies. It is up to you
to remain among the . people.
America is helping exclusively you

Grand Mufti

ReportedBack

In Middle East

BanishedIn 1937,
He May Be Taking
Anti-Briti- sh Part
JERUSALEM, June 10

(AP) The Grand Mufti of
Jerusalem,who was banished
iri 1937 for anti-Britis- h activi
ties, was reportedback in the
Middle East today and ap
parently preparing to take a
hand .in the' Arab struggle
against Jewish immigration
to Palestine. &

Dr. Hussein El Khalldi.a leader
of one of the five parties com
posing the Arab higher front, said
he had been advised that the
Grand Mufti had arrived at Blud
an, Syria,.and would attend the
extraordinary meeting of the
Arab' league council now in ses
sion there, g

The council has been discuss
ing the report of the British'
American committee of Inquiry
on Palestine, which recently rec
ommended that 100,000 European
Jews be admitted to Palestine at
once.

The'Grand Mufti, spiritual lead-
er of Palestine's 800,000 Moslems,
has for years led the Arab fight
;agalnst establishment of a nation
al home for Jews in Palestine.
After'hls banishment by the Brit-
ish . during, bitter Arab-Jewis-h

disorders he, sought refuge in
Syria until 1042. when he fled to
Itaiy and was warmly welcomed
by Benito Mussolini.

He made at least one trip to
Berlin, where he was received by
Adolf Hitler and .Foreign Minister
Joachim von Rlbbentrop.

After the defeat of Germany
he fell into the hands of the
French and had been reported
under close surveillance in Paris.
fie recently . issued a statement
from there appealing to the Arab,
world.to "stand, firm" in 'opposi-
tion to Zionism. Arabs have been
clamoring for his "return to Pal
estine.

(A French foreign office spokes
man said yesterday.In Paris that
the Grand Mufti had left France.
Tile sookesman did not dlxrinse
his date of departure or destina
tion; however.)

ParaguayansTry
To Oust Morihigo

.BUENOS AIRES, June It) CP)

At least five members of the
Paraguayanarmy have been killed
in 'what Paraguayan sources here
said, apparently .was'an unsuccess-
ful attempt to oust the govern-
ment of "President Gen. Hielnio
Morinlgo.

Details were lacking except for
two brief officiali communiques
which 'filtered through Paraguay-
an censorship. .

The first assertedthat Morinlgo
had "reassumed"command of the
army, .and ' the second saidthat
order hadbeen restoredfollowing
the death of two officers and three
enlisted men in a clash at Campo
Grande.

"Absolute tranquility" now pre-
vails in Paraguay, the second
communique said.

Morinlgo, 59 year old soldier Is
a former 'minister of war and
navy.

German Repatriates
Returned From Spain

BILBAO, Spain, June 10 UP
The US -- transport Marine Perch
was en route to'Bremerhavento
day .with 354 German repatriates,
including 71 soldier internees,
who iled Into Spain when the AI

'lies took, southern France.
There were no important Nazis

in the group, which was rounded
up by Spanish authorities and
loaded aboard the ship by British
ana American repatriation au-

thorities aided by US soldier
guards. The vessel sailed, last
night

It was reported that probably
no more than .125 of the passen

C1 WUC UI1 U1E list UI 4,4UU
Germans im Spain whom the Al
lies have been pressing Generalis
slmo Franco's government to" re
patriate.

and you? movement In Yugosl-
avia.'"

In Augustf, 1944, the Indictment
said, McDowell "took part" in a
meeting at the-vllla- ge of Focsl be
tween Mihailovic and the chief of
the administrative staff of the
German military commander in
Serbia, Neubficher. McDowell also
participated in a later meeting in
September .between Mihailovic
and Neubacher'sdeputy, Sterker,
near the village of Panjina, it was
cfiarged:

(Hans Neubacher previously has
been listed as German delegate
gerierah and ecinomlc .expert to
Yugoslavia and the Balkans. He
has not been listed as a military
commander.)

Tifo's Iridictment'Of Mihdldvic
ChargesUS-Nazi-Qhet-

nik Talks

Death
Hotel

r ' " ' 1

SCENE OF HOTEL FIRE IN IOWA A Iarjje crowd watchesfiremen worklnr In the ruins of the
Canfleld hotel at Dubuque, Iowa, which burned. Some guests escapedby using knotted blankets.

. 6

June 10. fyP) "

President Truman told his
leaders today he would

send a messageto Congress
on the Case labor dis-

putes bill, but apparently did not
say whether he would veto or sign.
It.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- x) told

No serious injuries resulted in
the automobile crash at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, which occurred
about eight miles north of town on
Highway 87.

Mrs. Roy W. McNew, 53,. wife of
one of the drivers, suffered minor
bruises. She underwent a doctor's
checkup here after the crackup
and-- is resting at her home, 510
Goliad street, today.

McNew escaped Injury as did
the five occupants of the other
car. Earl Wayne Calhoun, 17, La
mesa, drove the machine which
ran into the McNew vehicle. Oth
ers with him were J. C. Freenian,
Johnny Young, Wilbur Ray and
Everett Coon, all of Lamesa.

According to a report made by
the state highway patrol, the Mc-

New car stalled in the middle of
the as the driver at
tempted to guide it onto a side
road.

Calhoun came up over a small
hill and did not see the other ve
hicle in time.

Both cars were badly damaged,
according to reports.

A special committee, including
ot me American

Legion, VFW and the Chamber of
Commerce, met this morning to
map plans for a spe-

cial program in observanceof Flag
Day.

The cermonles,which are to be
sponsored by the Legion and
VFW, will be held in connection
with the second weekly amateur
program on Friday night. Band
music will be played, and color
guards of both veterans

will be present and partici
pate in the flag raising and flag
lowering ceremonies. Harold P.
Steck will be master of ceremon-
ies.
. The regular amateur program

will begin at 8 p. m. and continue
for one hour, after
which the Flag Day ceremonies
will begin.

Attending the meeting this
mornlrig were Hack Wright. Q. Qs
Elliott, Dewey Martin, Harold
Steck, Sam Goldman, Dan Conley
and J. H. Greene.

Few
In Tax

No basic changesin tax evalua
tions resulted as the Howard
county board of conducted

regular Interviews with re
of oil companies in

the district court room this morn
ing.

30 companies
were

In Tragic Iowa
Mounting

gBE3jil'

(APWlrephoto.)

TrumanTo SendMessage
To Congress

WASHINGTON,
con-

gressional

87

thoroughfare

representatives

preliminary

organiza-
tions

approximately

Made

equilizatlon

presentatives

Approximately
represented.

Toll
Fire Still

On Action On Case Bill

Two CarsCrash

On Highway

Committee Plans

Flag Day Program

Changes
Evaluation

Tomorrow

reporters after "a con
ference with the0Chief Executive
at the White House:

"Whether it will be a elo or
a messageon approval we don't
knolv."

Reporters suggested that send
ing a messageto CongressIn con
nection with approval of the bill
would be unusual.

Rayburn repliecSthat it is some
times done.

Rayburn also disclosed that the
Administration leadership will try
to get a rule in the House to send
the Presidents own emergency
strike control proposal to a con
ference .of the two houses this
week..Each passedit In different
for.m.

"Jt is just a matter of awaiting
action on the Case bill, Rayburn
said.

Close associates of President
Truman "said earlier today they
expect him to send a messageto
Congress Tuesday vetoing the
Case labor disputesbill.

White House intimates of the
Chief Executive voiced this opin-
ion privately, following two days'
of intensive study of tne measure
by the President and his advisors
Similar views were expressedby
administrative spokesmenOn Capi
tol Hill.

None of these officials however,
would say positively that Mr. Tru
man has decided against approv-
ing the legislation, which sets up
new federal mediation machinery
and carriesseveral sweepingregu
lations of union activity.

They 'reported only that they
have received no indication the
President will taku any but the
veto course.

Texan In Hotel Fire
Dies Of Injuries

CHICAGO, June 10 (,P) Jer
ry Tyler, 45, president of the Ty-

ler Fixtures corporation with
plants in Waxahachle, Tex., and
Niles, Mich., died last night
of injuries suffered In the La Salle
hotel fire here last Wednesday.

Tyler's . wife, Mary, 40, died
in the fire and their son, Michael,
12, died shortly after being taken
from the hotel.

Tyler's death brought the toll of
the hotel fire to 61 dead.

The family came to Chicago
Tuesdayfrom Texas on a business
and pleasure trip. They had made
their home in Texas for the past
seven months.

Violent Deaths

Claim 13 Lives

During Weekend
By The AssociatedPress

At least 13 persons died in ac
cidents or due to acts of violence
in Texas over the weekend.

Traffic accidents took the heav
lest toll with seven dead. One
personwas killed In a plane crash.
Two were shot, one was killed by
a railroad engine, and two more
drowned.

L. A. Corbell and Abe Gross,
both of Big Lake, drowned In the
upper Devils River lake near Del
Rio Saturday. Searchersare still
looking for Corbell's body.

Lt. (jg) William J. Yeckel. navy
pilot of Lawrence, Pa., died yes
tcrday when hfs pursuit plane
crashed near Grand Prairie air
station, where he was stationed.

William R. Defee, Houston.
soldier stationed at North Camp
Polk. La., was killed when the
motorcycle he was riding and an
automobile collided near Mar
shall.

Fred Peterman, 33. South
Zanesville, O., and his wife, Mary,
about 39. died of injuries received
when their motorcycle and a truck
collided near Sudan Saturday.

Seaman1-- C Doc Gardner Moore
of Des Plaines. III., stationed at
Galveston,and his wife. Mrs. Dor
othy Moore of Springfield, Mass.,
were killed In an automobile-bu-s

collision eight miles south of
Henderson. Six others were In
jured, two critically. In the acci
dent Saturday.

At Ennls. Roscoe Clifton Driver,
of Ashland. Tenn., died Saturday
from injuries received in an acci
dent Friday in which Humphrey
Payton, Jr., of Harper, Kas., was
killed.

At Waco. Johnny Ballam, 34, of
Riesel, died Saturday from inju
ries received a week earlier near
Waco.

Andres Median, 74, of Laredo,
was killed by a switch engine
while crossing railroad tracks at
Nuevo Laredo Saturday.

Saturday near Dallas, George
Swick. 17, of Dallas, was fatally
wounded when his companion's
rifle accidentally discharged.

Motorist Fined '

Charles S. Williams, stopped by
members of the city police force
Saturday night on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, was fined $50 and
costsafter entering a plea of guil-
ty to the charge in county court
this morning.

Ex-Mar- ine TakesOwn Life In Fear
Of ThunderSoundingLike Saipan

PITTSBURGH, June 10 'UP) Fear born of the rolling thun-
der of big guns that brought death on Saipan in 1944 took a fresh
grip on the mind of a fqrmer Pittsburgh Marine corporal in the
weekend's booming thunderstorms andcost him his life.

Roy E.'Delaplainc, Jr., of suburban Wilkinsbiirg, was with his
girl-frien- d, Miss Eve Shivers, when he claspedhis hands over his
cars at a loud clap of thunder and shouted:

'"I can't stand it."
Miss Shivers said: "Then, suddenly, he just bolted from me."
With her mother, the girl taxied to the home of the

. "He was standing near the stairs, holding a pistol," Miss Shiv-

ers wept. "We tried to reason with him but he paid no atten-

tion. Suddenly, he told us to get out."
The two women left to get help, but on the sidewalk they

heard a shot.
Ex-Cor- p. Delaplaine had put a bullet through his head.

Three- Pronged

Investigation

BegunOn Cause
DUBUQUE, la., June. 10

(AP) The death toll "in a e

tragic fire at the Canfieldho-- -

tel went to 16 today as a
three-pronge- d investigation
was started to determine the
cause of the blaze which"
swept through the 200-roo- m

structure shortly after mid'-nig-ht

yesterday.
Taking leadingparts in the .

investigation were the state
fire marshal's office,,the Du-
buque county attorney and (
the coroner. At the same'
time Dr. F. S. Lieonard, coro-- --

ner, countermandeda preyfi ,.

ous decision and said an in-

quest would be held before 4

three-memb-er jury.
The 16th fatal victim of

the fire, was Mrs. William
Canfield, 73. wife of the hotel
owner.Her husbandWas tak-
en deadffrom the ruins es '
terday. lie died in Mercy
hospital at 11:35" a. m. of
third degree burns.

m

Three of the dead remain-
ed unidentified and 23 per-
sonsstill were reported miss-- '
ing by the Red Crosa. Fifteen ,

more were in the hospital.
Fire Chief Perry Kirch said to-

day he believed most of the per
sons unaccounted for were per-
manent guestswho were register-
ed at the hotel,cbut had left for
the weekend.

Meanwhile, a three-wa-y Investi
gation was scheduledto open hers
this morning In an attempt to.
determine the cause of the blaze
which apparently started in, tha
basement, raced up a partition
separating the main-flo- or lobby
and cocktail lounge and fanned out
and upward quickly.

Coroner F. S. Leonard said rep
resentatives of his office. State
Fire Marshall John Strohm's office
at Des Moines and. from County
Attorney " E. J. Keane's office
would participate. ,

Kirch said there had been no
attempt yet to estimatethe proper-
ty damase as a result of the firt.
as all firemen had been engaged
entirely in attempting to inline
wreckage for more bodies.

The blaze was fought 2 2

hours by 75 firemen and there
were scenesof horror and heroism.
Kirch praised the work of civil-
ians who aided firemen and 35 .
policemen to bring out victims.

Many inmates made their own
escapes, one sua aown a rope c

made of bed sheets;another drop-
ped from a second story window
ledge to safety.

Entries Received

In Model Event
Entries are being received for

the modef planacontest here Sun-- .

day under sponsorshipof the local
chapter of the National Aeronau
tical Association.

Blanks may be secured at the
chamber of commerce office, r
Wacker's store, or at Cunning
ham &. Phillips store inthe Pe
troleum building. They must be
turned in by Thursday evening to
Cecil Long at the latterstore. the
sponsoring agency announced.

One out-of-st- entryj from La .
Grange, 111., has been listed.

Competition will be basically in
(

two divisions flying "models and
non-flyin- g scale models. The fly-

ing class covers models powered
either by gasoline or bands. 4

The junior
.

champer of com--
a t AMMA t 'merce recently raised uu oy

subscriptions for prize a,wards in
the contest. 0 .

Midland Chosen Stop
a

For Refueling P-8-0's

MARCH FIELD, Calif.. June 10 .
(ff) .2. Midland, Tex. will be'one"
of the refueling stops for a flight
of four P-8-0 planes '
of the 412th fighter group on an
attempted one-da- y round;trip to
Washington and return.'1' " v

The pilots will eat breakfast
there. luncheon in Washington,'
and dinner back here.

The plane will stop at Midland,
on the westboundtrip.

Negro Fined
Carl L. Wadley, regro picked

up by members of the Texas Li-

quor Control board on a charge of
transporting liquor in a wet area
without a license,entered a plea of
guilty to the charge In county
court Saturday. His fine was set
at $100 and costs.



Dressing Fronts WitK A
A few years back, owners of antiquated

buildings in a fringe areaof a midwestern
city's businessdistrict put their heads to
getherand cameup with a face-liftin- g.

Thing about this particularproject was
that they had an architectdraft front plans,
for the entire block. As a result, an area
classed'previously as less desirablewas re-

convertedinto good businessproperty.
Since then, severalcities have tried simi-

lar experiments with encouraging results.
At Denison, a group of firms went together
to remove antiquated awnings, which went
out of architectural style with the hoop

Time And Place Foh
Memorial GovernorBricker de-- took advantageof the day

livered at Gettysburg. the hallowed spot a
The Daily Oklahomanwas

speech,deliv-
ered, field nearly

was that the

of those who
Lincoln made the
world would lit-

tle what he said
"But if

Memorial Day
no mistake at

some respects of the classic
by Lincoln on thathistoric

83 yearsago. The point
speecheswere so vastly different.

"Speaking by the graves
had,died for the republic,
mistake of saying 'that the

care nor long remember
there," observedthe Oklahoman.
Bricker said that of his
effort, ne would have made
air; ,

The Notion? Todny Jdmti

Jet Planes,
"WASHINGTON, UP) We were

away behind the Germans before
the war in jet planes and guided
missies. How are we doing now
about research in those fields?

Not so well, says the Senate
committee investigating the na-

tional defenseprogram.
We never got a jet plane into

the war and didn't start to
guided missiles til we had a
chance to study some of those
captured from the Germans.

The committee considers Jet
propulsion the greatest single ad--

ance in aviation to come out o:
the war. And the committee says:

"Jet propelled aircraft, pllotless
planes, and guided missiles, when
coupled with the atomic bomb,
give us an insight into the swift
'and powerful air jrveapon of the fu-

ture."
But the committee adds:
"The aeronautical facilities in

this country today are inadequate
for the new speedregimes."

Who's to blame for the present
Saya the committee:

The National. Advisory Com-

mittee for Aeronautic (NACA)

and the 'armed forces are primar-
ily responsible for . the inade-
quacy of our present research fa-

cilities."
Looking back to the pre-w-ar

years, ohe committee says the
NACA and the armed lervlces
"failed fully "to comprehend the

importance of such revolutionary
.eronauUcaldevelopments a. Jet
nnnl.lnn tnillllXl TT1ltlUff.- "Jm J '

"A recurrence of this failure to
grasp and develop new ideas In

NEW
ACE OF CLUBSr

(One mile west of town on
Hlehway 80)

t OPEN 1 P.
CouplesOnlrAfter 5 P.M.

JIMMY KING AND
BLUEBONNET BOYS
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t CHICKEN
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o
Blx Spring, Texas
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SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
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Individually
Designed
Get nervous,
fatigued due to
faulty posture?
, Mrs. Ted

Williams
902 11th Place

Phone 1283

L. I. STEWART

Applianc Store
'

.
AD Types

Electric & G&s Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas .

til West'Xrd Phone 1121

sfiirt and bustle. Store fronts have been
redecoratedand the property urthat block
is beginning, to look up.

Big Spring is a f't subject for 'such act-

ion.; Perhapswe are no worse than 'the
averagecity, buUthe hodge-podg- e of front
designs,along with uneven and ugly awn-
ings drearyfronts in partsof our down-
town district is nothing to inspire business
pride. .By doing somethingabout this, some,
good businesspropertycould be given more
utility and in some instances,virtually re-
claimed. -

On Day, Gov. Bricker
an address and to deliver speech

had

build

conditions?

anil

M.

HIS

LOBBY

and

reminded in u,y with
memorial address,he came up

attack'on the president and

within his right to speakhis
about the administration, but
good taste to drag partisan

IT

steadof ft
with a biting
the administration.

It is fully
mind frankly

' it was not in
politics into a
placeheld

Such occasions
fittingly grounds
betterendured

Morlow

Day; addressat .a .
almost sacredby ,

and such places are Boyle

for 'tirades that couldJe
at othermomentsand places.

the future might well coit this.
country it place of leadership in

fleld of
(The NACA ir a Vman board, aeronautical research will, cost

appointed by President. It li several hundred million dollars:
made up of cientlsU and Army the federal government should pay
and Navy men. for them where private industry

(Its purpose Is to coordinate the can't,
research needs of aviation, civil .The,, committee statements are
and military and conductscientific in a report on the American

research)! . enfft industry, just issued.

Broadway-Ja-ck

.

NEW YORK. Perry Como,

who once was a barber scraping,
chins for two bits a shave, made
$450,000 last, year from his vari- -

.. i M n t . nunndUUI vocal ucyuuuiuu
movies, radio, personal appear--

ances and such. . . -. wow i;a
J JSr .lo bomb-.--.

much left to is , u, u u.,
Vl.ct6r gleefully announce, he has

signed for five more years
. . . he is the current King of tne
Juke Boxes, and his records seH
better than Bing's, Frankfe's and
the other baritones when it comes
to nickels in' the' nation's slots.
. . . His new contract is forc six-

teen sides, or eight records, an--
nuallv. ... His Supper Club ra--

J P - J,1nest in uie a wauy pu
he's currently in Hollywood mak--
ing his third fUm.

Johnny Desmond, who sang his

to

of
of

Chinese at
-

Ben

In

La Dons

Ellis.

Mgr.

G.

E.

Hotel
.

envenomed
'

Memorial
Americans.

nofHo Notebook

.eronauUcs."

O'Jrian

'"J" SnTSe . . .th.ti

Dutch Discount0

BatavianThreat

The
.keep abreast of the

',,,, ,nr

V
I

way while In service to the title
of 4he "G. i.
to status lot of
cess. . . His latest is

- Tint nrnfocctnnnl.w..- -. nnr -- -.flnnnnlAl.. , nllt.
very bundle

which he andms are' - -

Imk

f h to tat
to report, is the size,

"as Drewar .
Desi Arnaz lead-

ing band at
Lucille Ball is an
added In
happy,. smiling as Desi

, h, Cubfln an(J befits.... Rh.ii
b hand Summer untl, her
fJlm send her
to in fall.

Charlie having
success

name and having
the large piles of money

which arrive with such musical

they might expect swing sere'
nade.

"

"The Little
In Big .

208 Bnnnels

t E

StateNat'l Bank
' 393.

,

''

'All kinds of cards
. '

i ' i '

, - prices. .
.

.

Phone

, . has hired a valet,
Java, June"10 UP) named born In
Dutch sources dls-- on Ave.,

today of niili- -

tary by Indonesian repub-- 1

lican troops, a warning by Ted Lewis, tilting his
leaders that they skimtner at;Bill Miller's

would "answer "with force" tfee Ben headquar--f

of the was ters, is slated still another
recognized . . . When he's finished

A highly placed Dutch' spokie- -
man said that certain as he likes to call

repub-- lf, avIH hop fn car, ride

lican might beoP .ross'George Bridge
7ir.0 tr,nitiiriiv for r that cluh atop

of de--the u the and lt
fense and said fa huge affair
cast from that our

floo and costly flt.
is in A spokes-- tings md a compiete
the Indonesian informa-- Mbj(. uusual thIng to me W8I a

tion said that crea-- arge dormitory. 6n, top floor,
tlon of the council bedg on for the va-t- o

all forces to catJon, Ted's . . .
greatest they all w,ere on hand, I'm
support" it was giiite

Meanwhile, the Central Union and nelghborts never knew
of Chinese vot-- wfiat hour of the day or nigh't"

ed close all' Chinese school!
and stores and called for a gener-
al work all Chinese

as a
for killed

Tangerang.' .

Johnson famous English
poet and. playwright, is buried
a
Abbey.
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BATAVfA, Jimmy Washington,

Authoritative Washington Washington
coirated suggestions, cnWashingtpn'siBlrthday.

action
despite-- battered

Indonesian Riviera,
Hi formerly Marden's

sovereignty republic for
comeback.not Riviera'chwes,the high-hattg-d

although Tragedian,
fcdicated.the Just his

government, Washington
nossible' fabulous night

Saturday formation a manslon,
council, broa.d. .somethlng,aJogjakarta

country danger. barroom,
man for

department the
was Intended wlth row

"mobUize obtain o orchestra.
possible government when,

Informed, a bedlam,
the

Batavian societies

stoppage
tomorrow, gesture mourn-
ing recently

'in
sitting' position Westminister

Beauty
NOW OPEN

Garrison

Robertson,

Neil
Accountant

bandleader,

THE GUY WHO WANTED ACTION

aV ri--AP P ymtH.
ID'

(STOPfYOU CANT) .
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Life In Japan'Not Bad
By DUANE HENNESSY
(For HAL BOYLE) .

HIROSHIMA, Japan, (P)
Americanized Tom Satoshi Yoshl-yam- a

has decided that life in Nip-

pon isn't going to be so bad,' after
all.

Six months after he was re-

patriated because be renounced
his American citizenship, Tom is a
different person from the dejected
man who' arrived at Uraga. Then,
he did not know where he would
live or whether his family was
alive. He vehemently protested
the scant rations and dirty quar--
ters allotted him by the Japanese
government.

Allhough he renounced his citi
zenship in the United States, Tom
is an ardent advocate oi demo-
cracy. He plans to run for politi-
cal office.

He said the oceunatinn should
continue "fifty years at least. It
will take&jthat time to teach the
Japanese how to make their own

'.v.vi ,. ii,i.. 4h,
i -- r iu- - ...u ........

iul uj. uie icwumtcs wiiu hc ic
turned with him from the ;TuIe

- r."rmhi. Afvill.f hrtmn .,111 .tan4--

icveueu xinuMiuua. nc uvw mete
wltAh hi?HT'h'lstheso.n- -

'family home, which Hs spaciousfor
a Japanese house: several other
housesand some farming land. He
is employed as an interpreter for
a United States military govern
ment companyin nearby Kure.

And he is-- comoictciy resiRneu
to the fact he never again will be
permitted to seethe United States,
where he attended San Francisco
State college.

Tom apparently Is happy and Is

determined to make a career In
Japan. He found his brothers and
sisters In Hiroshima uninjured,
but has not heard from a brother

ACROSS 87. Meditates
Final 89. Flnlal1, 40. Tableland. Swabs o ti. Part of a plant

, . Violinist' iZ. Noise
Implement 44. Small opening

12. Poems - 46. Frozenwater
13. Pertaining to 47. Cognizant

srrandoarents50. Carved Indian
.1. UipjT liUlt UlDlUUiUU
15. Promontory DOSt
16. California E2. Depute

c rockflab 66. Forbids
17. Outfit 59. Arabian
18. Persianpoet garment
IS. Printed cotton 60. Lohengrin's

fabric wife
It. Thine:Jaw 61. On the highest
24. kompouDu point

ether 62. By
24. Vegetable 63. Close
26. Small drama 64. Bristle
30. Skill 65. Attempt
ll. Feminine name 66. Bird of the
12. So may it pa gull family
36. Recline 67. Paradise

Iy I2 P'h Wis I6 I7 F

9r. Mi

35 ' : 53 5555
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The Big Spring

who was In the Japanesearmy In

the Philippines.
His wife, Hisoka, was not repa-

triated until January. Tom ex-

plains frankly that theirs was not
a marriage of love.

"While I was at the Tule Lake
relocation center, I decided I
wanted to get married," he ex-

plained. "So I went to a match
maker and he introduced nisc-K-

to me. We were married. We Jap--
anese feel that love Is not ne-

cessary for marriage it ps

later."
Life for the Yoshiyamas is, a

strange mixture of Japanese and
American ways. Apparently love is
developing, but Hisoka Is by no
means an American wife. She is
definitelv a servant. She does not
eat with her husbandwhen he en-

tertains guests unless they insist
and he orders her to do so.

Yet both wear modern American
clothes and their home is well fur-

nished, including a radio and
Western plumbing.

In their modern halU however,
1 rprnssod a miniature" Buddhist
chr nn whnrp 111SOK1 alKl Iicr sia

Y7 ., ,

ltr in iiw wonnip
incs from their limited rice ra--
:."tlons to the departed souls of
Tom's mother and father.

Motorists For Right
Of World Travel

GENEVA. Switzerland. UP) The
International Alliance of Tourism
(AIT), which embraces 116 Auto- -

mobile Touring clubs in the
world, declared at Its recent first
postwar general assemblythat the
right of free travel should be
recognized as one of the funda?
mental human rights outlined in
... . .u iuj

The delegates from 20 nations
voted to resume relations with
touring Clubs in Former Axis
satellite states.

O W AiMW It IV A II ! I I I

LtWJJ-iirPli4liJamJi-
3
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN i. Hebrew vowel
1. Crazy: slang point
2. First man (. RefuseleftI. Divides after press-

ing grapes
6. Above
7. Sheetof glasi
S. Tool for

cleaning
hides

9. Scorched
10. Sheeplike
11. Bet
20. Greek

mountain
22. Stalk
24. Tropical tree
25. American lake
27. Order of frogs

and toads
2S. Buffalo
29. Greek theater
S3. Contemplated
21. Narrative

poem
35. Baseballteam
38. Rlvor of the

underworld.

41. Land measure
45. Kuler
47. Make suitable
48. River in Utah
49. Winglike
61. Humble
53. Opposite of

aweather
64. Former ruler
65. Acquire by

labor
67. Short letter
5S. Team of horses

b.Q
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Waihlngton Merry-Go-Roun- d Drw Pearson

BelgiumSwapsRelief Grain ForWine
WASHINGTON. A meeting

of the coniblncd food board was

in session.This Ih the board on
which alt the repreaentatlvci of
foreign- - countries to decide how
much famine relief grain shall be
sent to each country.

Belglum had just been granted
an additional allocation of 160.--
000 tons of wheat, presumably, to
feed its starving children,

However, toward the end of the
meeting, the French delegate lean-
ed over and said something to the
Belgian delegate.He talked in a
low voice in French. What he pro-
posed was a swap whereby Bel-

gium traded her 160,000 tons of
wheat with France in exchangefor
French wine.

The Belgian delegateagreed. So
now the children of Belgium will
nob get the 160,000 tons,of wheat

unless the gentlemen involved
get worried over this column and
change their minds.

They will also, of course, deny
this story. But the French and
Belgian delegatesmade one mis-
take. They did not know that an
American member of the com-

bined food board seated beside
them understood French.

,

Hot Housing
The Budget Bureau has wri-

tten a secret report for
veterans which is so hot, it sizzles.
It shows that despite all the fine
pronouncements about homes in

'stead of fox-hole- sr certain govern-
ment cegencles have permitted
scarcebuilding materials to go to
race tracks, country clubs and non-

essential commercial construction,
while veterans are left in the
lerch.

The report points a finger
squarely at the Civilian Produc-
tion Administration (John Small
administrator)' as the guilty agen-

cy.
Since the Budget Bureau oper-

ates directly under President Tru-

man and is responsibleto him per-

sonally, its findings are In the na-

ture of a Presidential rebuke.
Wilson Wyatt, national housing

administrator, also is up in arms
over the allocation of building ma-

terials to commercial construction,
rather tHan veterans. He has tak-

en the matter up both with Pres-
ident Truman and CPA Admini-
strator Small.

Here are some of the most glar-

ing things he coniplalns about:
1. New race track built near

Asbury Park, N. J., using hard-to-g- et

construction workers plus
scarce lumber and steel.

2. In first five months of 1946
more non-essenti- non-housi-

nnnrilfHnn WBS OK d by UFA
than ever was contemDlated for
the entire year. Local CPA con-

struction boards, composed of
building trades people, are large-

ly responsible.
3. Building materials have now

been bought up by commercial
builders, so that veterans hous-

ing is set back for about nine
months.

4. tfewi leaks to the trade
permitted the trade to get aneaa
or government i
March iXn&lnder was
were tipped off in advance ana
hurriedlybuck PV '""VTthe Ground all over tne country.
These were then classrifled i as in
tegral parts d construetion and
on tne ineory wi" u- -o

compietlon was
OK'd.

Meanwhile, the hoys irom xox-hol- es

who were looking forward to
homesof their own, have to pound

the pavements looking tor apart
ments or else aouDie-u- p with
mothers-in-la- '

Capitol Chaff
Here is how the caste system

operates at the Army base on
Governor's Island, N. Y. Gen.
Courtney Hodges' 1st Ar-

my Is now transferring to'

Governor's Island, so an order was

IssuedIn advancethat younger of-

ficers must vacate their quarters
in favor of incoming, colonels. It
makes no difference Bow many

children the younger officers
have, they must vacate In defer--

Havel a Spen-c-er

designed
just for you
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-

scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
for .

. FRIGIDAIRE 'SERVICE
to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

. Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

, Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Gregg SL Phone448

ence to the colonels, whose chll- -

drcn usually are grown and away.
. . . Paragraph2 of the order itatcs
that other quartert wUl be found
for Vuar offlceri but P"
graph 2 was revoked orally im- -
mediately after It was Issued. . . .
Foreign Minister Bevin confided
to British Dominion foreign mln--
isters at a recent empire meet-
ing that Secretary of State Byrnes
was too changeable. "We never
know what policy Byrnes is going
to adopt next," Bevin complain-
ed. . . . Bevin, however, is now
reported veering over toward clo
ser friendship with Russia.
S&S MS In

n
Hawaii,.?retl

out to depose able Governor In-
gram M. Stainback. Dillingham Is
a Republican. Mrs. Stainback, a
MIssourlan, spits like a tigress
against anyone who breathes one
word of criticism against her idol

Harry Truman.

Irate Spanish Consul
When the Brooklyn, N. Y., cham-

ber of commerce held its annual
dinner the topic was foreign trade
and the principal speaker, US
Senator Owen Brewster of Maine.

However, before the Maine Re-

publican laid aside his napkin and
warmed to his subject one dis-

tinguished guest nearly walked
out on him.

It was the' irate Spanish consul
who learned that the flag of --the
Franco government was not
among the many foreign banners
In the banquet hall. Instead, the
colors of the former Spanish re-

public were prominently dis-

played, having been supplied by
Rotary "International for the din-d- er

The Franco representative al-

most blew his top when he saw
the Republican flag, but after
much huddled whispering, finally
consentedto remain at the dinner.
He was a most unhappy Individual
the rest of the evening.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Iranian Prime Minister Ghavam
almost fired his ambassador to
the United States last week, but
Secretary Byrnes intervened and
saved him. The American Ambas-
sador to Iran, George V. Allen,
called on the prime minister at
Byrnes' request and asked that
Ambassador Hussein Ala not be
recalled. For a time, Ala was mak-
ing statements to the United Na-

tions Securities Council without
authorization from Teheran. . . .
Mrs. Evalyn "Hope Diamond" Mc
Lean tried to get a house In Hoi- -

'ywood recently, but they wanted
uuu'uuu-- iu" """ ,;

. . . "Errol Flynn is sore at me.
says Airs. mci,ean. ne koi lore
over a perfectly trivial thing. He
gave a party in my honor and I
failed to show up." . . . Says Span-

ish AmbassadorCardenas:"I want
you to meet my minister for cul
tura, relatong. He Is really my
minister for propaganda hut mat
u a vjry bad word( , x call lt
,cultupal rations' General
Elsenhower was standing, mm.
hat ,n hand' ..,V.II."'T taP,S S"ndf,d

th f
d,er t Arllngton National Ceme--
tery. Beside him stood Mrs. Eisen

-
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hower. Few noticed it. but as the
bugler soundedthe last taps, tears
came to her eyes, and her ln--
gers stolea over to his.' C

Wickersham On The Job 1

Representative Victor Wicker
sham, Democrat of Mangum.
Okla.. bad his day of glory on the
day Presldcnt Truman asked for
the Dower to draft strikers. Mora
than four years earlier, wicker-
sham hadproposeda jolntsolu-tio- n

calling for the same proce-
dure.

After the President, concluded,
his speech before the jiolnt ses
sion, wickersham arose to re--
mind his colleague, about It He
spoke briefly, and in the tumult
of the afternoon, his words were
hardly noticed.

But for home consumption
Wickersham saw to it that he got
credit.

Any congressman is permitted
to write a brief "headline" over
his remarks appearing in the Con-
gressional Record.

So over Wickersham' speech
was written the following "head-
line: "Wickersham on the Job la
time of need." .
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Russian Reports
Warmer Weather
In Sub-Arct- ic

MOSCOW UP) Observations in
Russiahave shown that weather 1

the northern hemispherehas been
warming up for the last 27 years,
the Soviet Union Academy of
Sciencehas reported.

Director Grigoriev of the acad-
emy's Geographical Institute said
air currents began In 1919 to
show slightly higher temperatures.
Along with this came areduction
of the polar ice cap. No exact
data on average temperature was
available.

Gradually In sub-Arct- ic regions
vegetation showed the effects of
slightly warmer weather.-- Navi-

gation conditions in the Arctic
Ocean also improved.

One practical gain for the So-

viet Union, it was Indicated,
would be improvement of farm-
ing and food-raisin- g in sub-Arct- ic

areas.

Fascist Fair Hall
Now ShoeRepairShop

ROME UP In an unfinished
marble pavilion Benito Mussolini
hnlH fnr Fsrl.im'i never-hel- d

worlds fau 900.000 pair, 0f mls--
maicnea snoes arc oeing onu
and rejUvenatedfor Italy's poor.

They are part of 5.000,000 pairs
of Allied Army castoffs which
UNRRA bought at an average
price of 74 cents for distribution
to leather-sho-rt countries. .

Refugee girls match the foot-
wear for size and degree of wear
before it goes, to cobblers for
needed refurnishing.

UNRRA said' 85 percent of the
shoeswere found to need no re-

pairs. The project employs ISO
persons.
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HubbersHit Five Home
Runs But Lose, 169

Loboes Come Back
After 32--0 out
SaturdayNight

LAMESA. June 10 The Lam?--

sa Loboes snappedout of a batting
slump to lambast the offerings, of Williams, 2b

Lee Forrest and Manager Bauman 1

Miller for 19

series opener."

nju, uiey Mekules. rf
scored,Lubbock's Hubbers 16 9

in a hilarious slug-fe- st to take the
"

A crowd, of over 1,000 gpt plen
ty of runs for their money the
iwo ciuds pounded out a com
bined total of 32 bingles, lnclud
ing six doubles, one triple, and
seven home runs.

fj Lamesa took a one-ru- n lead In
the first frame-- and remained IV

contest. Bill Scopetone,Lobo left
fielder, sparked the attack with a
home run with two on and two
singles and droye in five runs. Joe
KorUn alo hit a homer with two
aboard. Rags Ragone , Lamesa
shortstop, got three hits and
scored three times, and Sammy
aialvica hit safely three limes.

The Hubbers got five home
runs. but.every one of them came
withthe basesbare. Al Carr hit
a pair, and Boyd Watkins. Forrest
and Hodge Rot one each. Hodge
and Carr led the visitors with
three hits apiece, and Carr drove
in three counters. Hodge's blow
came when he led off the ninth,
a tremendous clout over the deep
centerfield fence 380 feet from
home plate.

Neither starting hurlnr lasted
long Lamesa drove. Forrest to
cover in the fourth after combing
his pitches for 11 hits and as
many runs, and continued the;
rouch treatment on Miller who
finished the game on the inound
The Hubbers side-line-d Andy
Giles in the third after Watkins
and Carr had hit successivehom
ers Jack Haupert came in
pitchathe rest of the way and re-c- nr

credit for the win, but his
twirling wk a fur cry from mys
icnous ior me iiunoer nittcr
iiaupens nest riiort was pro--
duced at the plate. when he
tripled in the-- fourth with the
bases loaded to send Forrest to
the showers.

Manager Sturdivant said that
the Loboes had released pitcher
Spangler.

The Loboes ' and the Hubbers
conclude the series Monday night
at 8.3Q. Big Cecil Hart. Lamesa

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work vmill
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West-Texa-s Bowling
. Center

314 Runnels

Post
Office
Big Spring, Texas

Bsssssaas
4
Representative

righthander, will be trying for his
third win.

Saturday night:
Amarlllo

Duarte, If ...
Sulch, ss

Hack
as out--

as

Crues. cf . .

Moran, 3b .

Evans, p . .

Totals . ....55"
Lamesa ABRHPO

Martin, cf ..
Ragone.ss
Malvica, 3b .

Scopetone,If
Fortln. rf ...
Cook, c ',

,

.

McClain, 2b
McPike, p
Gray, p ..
Wilcox, lb

Totals . .29
Score by Innings:

PO

0.1

Amarlllo . ...500 34(12) 02632
lamesa' 000 000 000

Runs batted in, Duarte 3, Sutch,
Williams 4, Bauman 2, Ltmprlch
3, Mekules, Crues 7, Moran 5, Ev

2. Two base hits, Moran,
Lamprich 2, Williams, Mekules,
Ragone. Home runs, Bauman,
Crues 3. Moran. Stolen base,Mor

Sacrifice. Moran, Evans. Dou-

ble plays, Sutch to Williams to
Bauman, Scopetoneto McClain to
Palmer, McClain to Ragone to
Palmer. McClain to Ragone to
Palmer. Scopetone to Palmer to"

Malvica to McClain. on base,
Amarlllo 7, Lamesa 8. Base on
balls, off Evans 3, McPike 4,.Gray
1. Palmer 1. Struck out, Evans 10,

McPike 3, Gray 1. Hits and runs,
off McPike 12 and in plus,
off Gray and 1, off Palmer
10 and In 3. Hit by pitcher, by
McPike (Bauman), by Palmer
(Williams). (Bauman). Losing
pitcher, McPike. Umpires, Ash
arfd-ttlc-

ht Attendance 1,378. Time
of game, 2:22.

Sunday box:
Lubbock AB R

Cox. ss
Kuyk'd'l. .lb-r- f

Watkins. cf
Carr, rf-l- b

Hodge, lf-- c

Miller, c-- p

McAlexan'r,
Latimer,
Houdt x ....
Forrest, p . .
Rooney, If . .

Wenderoth, If
Totals
singled Latimer

Lamesa
Martin, .
Ragone,ss .

Malvica,. 3b
Scopetone,,If
Fortln, rf .
Cook, c
Palmer, lb
McClain, 2b
Giles, p
Haupert, p

.AB, RH

Left

,:.

.30

'8 4

. 2

. 8

. 1

. 2

. 0

. 1.

4
...

4
.. 5
..

3
.. 4
.. 1

.. 2
0

6 2 0

8

2

.2

for 0th.
AB R

6
4

4

8
4
1

4

1

1

0

2
4
5
3
4
5
2

'4
2
3
Z
4
3
3

32 30 27

XtO

8

0
PO

in

SJ

8

3

H
0
2
1

3
2
0

0 0

4

3

4
10

0

3
10

16
in

eg

4

2
0

3
0 13 24

H PO
2 0 0

4
4

2
0

2
0

0
0
0
4

0
5

2

2 0
6

0

0

4

0
0 0 0

Totals 44 16 19 27 11
Lubbock 112 120 101 0
Lamesa 240 810 40x 16

Runs batted in, Watkins, Carr
3, Hodge, Miller, Forrest 2, Mar
tin, Malvica, Scopetone Fortln
3, Cook, Palmer, McClain, Hau
pert 3. Two basehits, Kiiykendall,
Carr, Hodge, Miller, Ragone,Mai
vica. Three base hit. Haupert.
Home runs, Carr 2, Watkins. For
rest, Hodge, Scopetone, Fortln.
Stolen base. McAlexander,

Sacrifice, Malvica, Double
plays, Malvica to McClain; to Pal
mer. Left on base,Lubbock 9, La
mesa Base on balls, off For
rest 2, off Giles 2, off Haupert 4
Cfm.V nut t... Vnrr-am- t Milt.. 1

Haupert 8. Hits and off For
rest 11 and 11 In 3 2-- 3. off Miller

and in 4 1-- 3, off Giles and
4 in 2 3, off Haupert 8 and in

2-- 3. Wild pitch. Forrest
ninff nll.har IT. una--

T
and Ash. Attendance, 1,043. Time,
2:20,

AE

runs,

Win

University
CRATER LAKE, Ore., (UP)

summer university in the clouds,
among the trees lining azure-blu-e
Crater Lake. That's the proposal
of John E. Dorr, acting naturalist
of the National Park Service. He- -

plans present the idea to Ore
gon university authorities.

'MAKE IT k MILLION!"

ENLIST BEFORE JULY 1

Basement
Building

National

tad be sure of obtaining &
Army's gnrousfamily allow- -
one for your doptndonts lor
the full length of your enlist-Bon- t.

Oror throiqusrtors il
a million young rata- hero

In thf Rtgular Army to
dat. MAKE IT A M1LLION1

For full' dt tails, apply at your
noarost Army Camp or Post,or

S. Army Eocruitlag Stotiosw

1

1

0

1

(f

27

ans

an.

2b
3b

1

1.

2.
3
1

1
0

42
x

ca.

Too Little and Too Late

Life Insurance takes a tew of today's Utiledollars, cares for them?and .then returnsthem as big dollars .tomorrow... for widows,orphans, and for old men and women. Iteliminates the chance of there being "too-littl- e

too late!"

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bldr. Big Sprlatx

Fidelity Unloa Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas
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TigersTriumph

In 14-Sfan-
za

Test;9 To 8
Isa Mendoza survived a.shaky

eighth; round to hurl the Big
Spring baseball Tigers to a thrill-in- g

ng 9-- 8 victory over the
Abilene Eaglet in a game played
on the(Norh Ward diamond.Sun
aay auernoon.

According Juan Vega. Jr,
club statistician, the gamewas the
longest played by any Bengal
teanv since 1031 when they were
beaten by a T&P team from .Fort
Worth, 4-3- , in 16 innings..

Pat Martinez drove in the win'
ning run with' a blue darter
through the pitcher's box, scoring
Mendoza, .who had strolled to be--
gln the round.
'Mendoza struck out 17 of the

invaders. Wimpy and Popeye
Cruz1 caught Mendoza's-- slants.
Popeyewas playing, his last game
for the Tigers. He has reenllst-e-d

in the US Army and Jeaves
shortly for service.

Willie Mendoza started on the
hill for the visitors but was re
lieved in the second by Trinidad
Rosales.

Carlos Roman. Gonzalo Arista
Pat Martinez and Manager Ellas
Gamboa starred afield for the
victors.--- Roman made two nice
running catches that helped save,
the game. He also was impres-
sive with the hickory along with
Gus Fierro and Pat Martinez,

Box Score:
Abilene ABH

Dreviso, 2b 7 0
Alvares, 3b ....1. 7
Portlllo, c. 8
Y. Valencia, .'lb... 6
Carrasco, ss 7
Hernandez, cf ..
Mareno, rf
T. Valencia, If.
W. Mendoza,-- p.
Rosales,p

Totals ......
Big Spring

Arista, cf
A. Fierro, ss...
Martinez,, lb ...

T -.-.I-.. I "

to

'

U.

. . .

V 1

,

to

.

'

.

.

7
6
1
8

..87
AB
. 6

6
. 8

.0
0
1
1

2
2
2
0
0

Gamboa,3b ...... 7 ' 1

Paredez, If ,v. ... 7 2
Rodriguez, 2b .... 6 1
Roman, rf 8 1

R. Cruz: c 4 0
A. Cruz, c.' 2 0
I. Mendoza, p.... 6 2

Totals
Abilene ,.000 000 350 000 008
B'Spring .011 012 210 000 019

Errors, Dreviso Alvares
Fierro Gamboa,Paradez,Rodri
guez mree oase mis, noman;
two base hits, Gamboa. Trevlso?
stolen bases', Moreno, Valencia,
Rosalez; hit by pitched ball,
Cruz (by Rosalez),Hernandez,(by

Mendoza); double plays, Gam
boa Martinez Gamboa; Car
rasco Trevlio Valencia;
bases balls, Rosalez W. Men
doza struck, out, by Rosalez
W. Mendoza Mendoza 17;
passedballs, Portlllo Cruz;
left base, Big Spring 13, Abi-
lene 11; umpires, Pachecb and
Caho. Scorer, Juan Vega,. Jr.

Gus White Paces

Pofoisfs To Win
LAMESA, June Cosdeh's

polo team, paced by Gus White,
Jr., triumphed over Lubbock
lineup by count here Sunday
afternoon.

White banged four goals
all but equal the efforts the
opposition. Dr. M. Bennett,
the Ble Sorlnff renresantatlve
the Oiler lineup, accounted for
one the "talllea.while the Barron
brothers, Spencer,and
romped home with one each.

The Cosdtns are booked play
..nil... ..LV..L

.Tw ;r. Sunday. June 16.

Girlt In Softball
Play This Evening

Games the third round
play the YMCA .church soft
ball 'leagues will unreeled
the South Ward diamond starting

6 oxlock this evening.
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Both girls1 bouts, the First Bap

tists and Church of God come to
grips' In the opening test while
East Fourth Baptist and First
Methodist get together In the 7:15
aftermath.

Six boys' and another girls
game will be played Tuesday
while fourth round play gets un
derway Thursday and continues
through Friday.'

Old Horn. Wk
HAMILTON. Moftt UP)

, George Wandler, fresh out of the
Army, was' bossinea crew of Ger
man prisoners in a susar beetl
item wnetr one came up and jsk--l

ed: "Don't you remember me?"
The Germanwas one Wandler had
Captured in, France In 1944.

BRAKE DRUMS

JLW.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.
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PIRATES PLAY, BALIy Baseball Guild organizer Bob Murphy
(left) looks on as Al Lopez (12), Pirate catcher, passesby him as
he leaves dressing room to take field after players voted not to
strike in Pittsburgh. (APWlrephoto.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Local mermaidsand mermenhave been invited to take
part in the McCamey Celebration,which will be conducted
in the Upton county village for the first tim in half a dozen
years on Friday andSaturdayof this week.
i One oft the featuresof the fete will be a awimmineand

diving show at the municipal ,pool in which there'll be free
style, back stroke and medley races and fancy diving con
tests for both men and women

Medalsand ribbonswill be awardedwinners of the vari
ous events. Runnersup will get appropriate awards.

The two-da- y program will feature parades,a bathing
beauty revue, a softball exhibition .between a McCamey
team and a contingent from
out of Odessa, street dances,

series of contests spon
soredby the fire department,
amateur boxing and more
dancing.

Too, there11 be reelen off
the annual invitational golf

QO
J i - A 11. J f nuilCHC a .....U
tournament at me jvicLamey pampa ...31
country club. Amarlllo 31

Local personswho desire B rer
T.iihhnrlr . 2(1

to enter any of the events Albuaueraue 15
snould write. Earl a. sthb--

hng,
ars.

chairman, for-particu- -

The popular Diddle Young, who
played baseball and basketball for
the CCC camp here a decadeago
and later served as coach of the
six-ma- n grid team at Water Val
ley high school, has quit teaching
to work for an auto parts concern
In San Angelo.

Thanks,to City Commissioner
Hack Wright and John Johan--
sea, park superintendent, the
city softball diamond has been
improved.

Johansenspent most of Sat-
urday at the field, supervising
the Job of fUlinr in the holes
of the uneven terrain, lining- - off
the bases andleveling the area
around home plate.

Sooneror later for the pro-
tection of the onlookers, espe-
cially the younger folk there's
going to have to be more screen-
ing thrown up and possiblymore
seats provided.

It should be the. solemn obli-
gation of the 'city government to

'seethat 'the park is kept in tip-

top shape, since softball pro-

vides so much entertainment for
so many 'thousands of citizens
weekly.

Dean BaAdock, Chattanooga
to the Legion girls' soft-- Memphis J .28
ball team, also finds entertain
ment in ridlne motorcycles. She
belongs to the local cyclists' club.

Ted Clawltter, who
the Boreer Gassers, hit
.333 for Spokane of the Western
International league In 1938 to
finish second high in that circuit
for the campaign.

The BorgerllIot hails from
XJIm, Ark., where he won 16

letters in hish school athletics,
earninr numerals In baseball,
football, basketball and track.
He was an all-stat- e; in
1930 and made the all-sta- te bas-
ketball team .the' following sea-

son.

About 40 boats are expected to
take part In the Lake Sweetwater
reKatta. which will be held July 4.
The raceswill be run in ten heats.

Bombers Defeat

Colorado City

Getting behind Wallace RIngo
With a heavy barrage of base
blowstheBig Spring Black Bar
ons steamrollered an hggregation
made-u- p ot Colorado City and
Loraine players, 17--6, in a base
ball exhibition played on the Sal-

vation Army diamond Sunday af
ternoon.

The BJg Springers coastedin af
ter acojnig seven runs in the
fourth' round. t

Harry Dooley, star tosser who
has been trying out with the Port-
land Beavers, the team
this weelr. 1

Queen Berengarla, wife of
Richard the Lionhearted, King of
"England, never set foot on

soil.

Results
Standings

WT-N- M League
Team W.

AkMsr.

Lamesa 13
Clovls 11

National League
Team . W.

Brooklyn 30
St. Louis 27
Chicago 25
Cincinnati 21
Boston 21
Pittsburgh 20
New York ; ,21
Philadelphia 16

American League
Team W.

Boston . 39
New York 33
Washington 28
Detroit 25
Cleveland 21
St. Louis 19
Chicago 16
Philadelphia 14

Texas League ,
Team W.

Fort Worth 36
Dallas 34
San Antonio 31
Tulsa 29
Beaumont 27
Houston 21
Shreveport 18
Oklahoma City 17

Southern Association
Team

Atlanta 39
Nashville 28

. newest addition 32
American

manages
baseball

gridder

rejoins

Eng-
lish

New Orleans 27
Mobile 23
Little Rock 22
Birmingham 20

East TexasLeague
Team

Paris 25
Tyler 25
Henderson .

Jacksonville
Texarkana .
Sherman .
Lufkin .

Greenville .

RESULTS

2-- 0.

W.

W.

.25

.24

.21

.19

.19

.17

L.
1

12
13
21
24
30
31
33'

L.
17
So
19
21
25
24
27
28.

l;
9

19
20
25
29
29
30
35

L.
15
21
22
25
27
32
33
38

L.
19
21
25
28
29
31
31
35

L.
16
18
18
22
22
26
26
27

.258

.384

.581

WT-N- Learue
Abilene 9, Amarlllo 8.
Borger Clovls 14.
Lamesa 'Lubbock 9.
Pampa Albuquerque

Texas League
Tulsa Beaumont 5-- 1.

Worth Beaumont
Oklahoma Antonio

Dallas .Shreveport 1-- 1

game called at of third,
darkness).

American League
Cleveland New York
Boston Detroit 6.

Pet.
.744
.721
.704
.512
.454
.333

Pet.
.638
.574
.568
.500
.457
.455
.438
.364

Pet.
.813
.635
.583
.500
.420
.396

.286

Pet.
.706
.618
.585
.537
.500
.396
.353
.309

Pet,
.672
.571
.561
.500
.482
.42
.415
.364

Pet
.610
.581

.522

.488

.422

.422

.386

22.
18,

16, 12.

0-- 0.

Fort 2. 3-- 1.

0-- 1, San

3-- 1. (sec
ohd end

9-- 4. 5-- 7.

1.

St. Louis 6-- 4, Philadelphia 2-- 8.

Washington 17--1, Chicago 1-- 8.

National League
Pittsburgh 2-- 5. New York 1-- 1.

Boston 14--0. Cincinnati 9-- 1.

St. Louis 9--1, Philadelphia 3.

Chicago 7, Brooklyn 6 (10 in
nings).

Rural Far Delivery

.295.

City

ALAMOSA, Colo. UP) A rural
mail route of 100.8 miles, believed
to be the longest in the nation.
has been approved from Antonito
west to the Conejos River Can
yon. It was authorized largelv to
serve construction workers and
vacationists.

SockersHeadFor Records,
Yanks Eye GateStandards

More Than Million
See31 Home Tilts
In Bronx Stadium

By the AssociatedPress
The Boston Red Sox had

outside chance today of breaking
three obveted standards win
ning the most games in one sea
son, winning, the pennant by the
largest margin, and clinching the
flag at the earliest date.

Having already pocketed39 of
their first 48 games,the Red Sox
can better the Chicago Cubs 116
contests, or in other words play
736 ball from 'here on in. The

American league record, 1J0 vie
tories, was set by the New York
Yankees in J927.

Thf twin triumph yesterdayover
the world champion Tigers by
7-- 1 and 10--4. scores extended
the Red Hose's latest winning
streak to 10 games.

The New York Yankeesrained
a split with the Cleveland Ind-
ians when Charlie Keller crash-
ed his 13th homer .of the season
with two on In thenlnth to rive
the Bronxltes a 7-- 4 nightcap
over the Indians. The Tribe had
coppedthe opener.9-- 5.

The season's second largest
baseball attendance lifted the to
tal paid attendance at the Yan
kee Stadium to 1,010,977 for 31
Yankee home games in 29 playing
dates. This is the earliest date in
history for any team to reach the
million mark in attendance.

The Chicago Cubs are working
on a v. inning skein of tnelr own
that haspulled the defending Na
tional league champions to with
in three and a half games of the
top. Defeating the first place
Brooklyn Dodgers 7-- 6 In 10 In-

nings for their third straight over
the .Flatbushers, the Bruins ran
their streak to seven in a row and
moved up to within a half game
of the second placeSt. Louts Card
lnals.

Splitting two gameswith the re
juvenated Philadelphia Phils, the
Cards had to be satisfied with only
a half game again on the Dodgers
who nofrjead byihree games.The
Redbirds captured the first game
9-- 1 but 'In the finale Ben Chap
man's,lads won 3-- 1.

Washington.' jinx over the Chi
cago White Sox finally came to an
end as the Sox split with the Sen
ators, winning the second game 8-- 1

after the Capital City crew cap
tured the opener 7-- 1.

Manager Mel Ott was thrown
out of both gamesby the umpires
as his New York Giants dropped a
double bill to the Pittsburgh Pir
ates 2-- 1 and 5-- 1.

After Johnny Sain pitched and
batted his .way to a 14--3 win for
Boston in the opener, Cincinnati's
Ewell Blackwell out-duel- Si
Johnson 0 in the nightcap.

The St. Loliis Browns and
Philadelphia Athletics split two,
the Browns winning, the first 6--2

and the A's annexing the night-
cap 8-- 4.

PitchersSteal

Spot In Texas

LeagueTests
By the AssociatedPress

Texas league baseball yester-

day was a pitching game most
of the way with four shutouts
scored out of the seven games
played.

--Houston, sixth-plac- e club, took
a brape of shutouts from the Tul-
sa t)ilers, 5-- 0 and 0.

The San Antonio Missions and
City Indians divld

ed shutouts, 2-- 1 and 1-- 0.

Fort Worth's loop lea'ding Cats
split a twin bill, 3-- 1 and 1-- 2, with
with fifth place Beaumont. The
secondplace Dallas Rebels tooka
3-- 1 victory off Shreveport. The
second game was called off. rain.

In the Houston-Tuls- a bill. Ro-

man Brunswick and Art Nelson
pitched five - hit performances
in each end of the doubleheader.
Brunswick worked the first game
and Nelson the afterpiece.

Leftv Chili Wagener, pitched a
four-h-it masterpiece for the Mis
sions m tne nrst game, in me
secondgome, Leonard Gilmore of
the Oklahoma City Indians held
the1 San Antonians at bay all the
way. The winning Indians run
came In the third.

Manager Jim Turner of the
BeaumontExporters pitched a six-h- it

game while his team mates
collected 10 hits off Fort Worth.
In the nighlcnp. Beaumont outhit
Fort Worth 9-- 6 but were unable to
bunch them and left 11 men
stranded.

Hank Oana batted and pitched
the Dallas Rebels to their victory
over Shreveport. Oana held the
Sports to two hits and broke a 1- -1

tie In the tenth with a homer with
man on base.
Today's schedule:
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
(All night games).

The principal breeds of U. S.
dairy cows are:t Aynshire; Brown
Swiss; Guernsey; Holsteln and
Jersey.

RELIEF FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY'S HEAT RASHES

Beat theheat . . . relieve baby'sprickly
heatanddiaperrih. Use Mtzsans, the
medicated nowder. that aoathsa tha
ting, burn andsmartof minorakin irri-

tation which often increaso with hot
weather. It alio bas many year round
UlOf . A familv favorita far nvr 40
Sato martia luger tiiw. Get Mcxjjuul.

an
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MARBLE CHAMP Raymond
Ryabik. 14. of Pittsburgh, won
a national marbles title, de-
feating Richard
Zlelinskl of Cleveland in the
finals at Cleveland. Ohio.
Three girls and 17 bpys from
eight states competed In the
five-da-y competition.

if rati

Coahoma,Motor

TroupeTangle

At 7:30 Tonight
It's sink or swim for the Coa

homa Stanollnd Oilers from here
on down to the finish of the first
half Muny softball league chase.

Morey Morrison's gang has four
remaining games on Its schedule
and there Isn't a breatheramong
them. At 7:30 this evening on the
city park diamond, the oilers tan-

gle with Glenn Bredemeyer and
the Big Spring Fordmen.

On June 17, the Coahoman'sre
turn to action against ABC, play
Forsanon June 24 and Cosden two
days later.

Stanolind must win them all if
Morrison has designs on entering
the throne room. And there'll be
none tougher than this evening's
go ,lf Bredemeyer is in shapeand
has his fast ball working.

United Body Works, still seek-
ing a victory, tangles with Forsan
in tonight's 9 o'clock secondgo.
The Plpeliners, still reeling from
a defeat administered by VFW
last Friday night, will be favored
to triumph.

Sarazen Allows
A mm a

As How Anyone'

Can Win Open
CLEVELAND. June 10 UP) A'a x

familiar dark horse charged into
the national open golf picture to-

day In the person of ageless.Gen
Sarazen, perennial ranking con
tender of America's golfing fra-
ternity.

While the experts wejt trying,
to decide which section of the
Hogan-Nelson-Sne- ad 'triumvirat
would grab golfdom's top. 1948
prize, Sarazenboomed His nation-- c

al open stock yesterday by drop-
ping a hote-in-o- ne at Cleveland's 0

Canterbury club . PsSarazen further startled tha
guess artists by ilatly predicting
that the national open champion-
ship at Canterbury, would not b
copped by the booming drives of
Sammy Snead, the mechanical
irons of Byron Nelson or the pre-clsl-on

putting, of Ben Hogan, tha
"mighty mile" from Texas.

"Some outsider who hasn't tak--
en part in all these gruelling
cross country tours and hasspent
a week of so sizing up the Can-
terbury course and mastering its
difficulties will win the. 1949-open.- "

Gene declared.
To prove his point.. Sarazen

stepped to the third tee, leveled
his sights and wafted a perfect
mid-Iro- n shot which arched.over
a small pond and dropped into
the cup 176 yards away.

"I should have saved that on
for Thursday I might need it.
chuckled Gene as he turned away
wearing a satisfied grin.

Polish Soldiers Sail
For Home From Italy

'ROME, June 10 UP) A dispatch
from Naples today said 1,300 Po--
Iish soldiers, last of the members
of Lt. Gen. Wladislaw Anders'
Polish Corps who chose to return
home, sailed from that port for
Poland. j

The group once before refused
to take ship becauseof an argu
ment over back pay and prequls--
ites due them.

Others of the corps which
numbering just over 100.000 mea

fought with the British Eighth
army during the Italian campaign
will go to Great Britain for de--i
mobilization. The first detach--
ments are expected to leaVe thi
month.

"niCCINC AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get reI help for dry itchy I
scalp with Moroun rum
Tonic. Aids ssturil oils,
help re Ioom dandruff--

MOROUNE HAIR TOW

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kereceae

Panhandle Reflninr Ca.
JOHN RATLJFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Highway

SWtK OR A D0ZiHs OF SPARKLING

1 DYANSHINE i
lf PASTE SHOE POLISH E.

--2 Madeby the iWmUmimXK au coioss f- -i
LIQUID DYANSHINC i MJMjf
m iAlrtlWVmmm t

EAT DAILY
At The New

Wes-Te-x Cafe
Located at the new West Texas Auction BuUdin,

One-ha- lf Mile West Cap Rock Station

AIR CONDITIONED

GOOD FOOD

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Open Sunday11:30a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Open Week Days 9 A. M. to H:S0 P. M.

Come To See Us
Under Managementof

Loy L Gulley Jr.

1

,
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1942 Pontiac Sedan: low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck. Phone 1374 or 877.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougnt and told. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency.Used Car
Dept., 208 Bunnell. Johnny Mer--
wortn. Mgr.

Trucks
GOOD clean 1934 Dodge pickup
for sale or trade for anything 705
E. 13th. Phone 1855-- J.

1938. 1 ton Chevrolet truck for
tale. 500 Nolan St

For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 model four door
Buick Sedan for Chevrolet or
Plvmouth. See Earl"31air at Iva's
Jewclrv
A SLICK 1940 Model Dodge Se-

dan to tradefor good pickup. Joe
Barber Shoo. 211JSV3rdlSt. '
Announcments

o . Lost ft Fonnd
LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear Qin set with four rows rhine
stones.Reward.'Return to, desk at
Crawford Hotel.

. COST? Black" patent plastic hand-ba- g

Thursday;.finder keep money,
but pleasereturn purse and other
contents. Call .341. -

Personals
CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. tKe Reader.-Beffern&-

Hotel: 305 Gregg. Room

J.F."WINANS'

LICENSED STATE LAND
. SURVEYOR

HoVard Countv
-- Vealmoor, Texas

READINGS
Psychologist ,and Numerologist

Teacher and. Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not ,to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids .and di-

rectsyou in home life love, busi-
ness.

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteads andsprings.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd

. Public Notices
FOR buying or selling furniture,
seeCunningham.218 W. 2nd.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m. Work in seconddegree.

STATED meeting of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 Thursday,
June 13. 1946. at 8:00 n. m. Elec-
tion of officers, for ensuing year.
Lee Porter. Wjvr
CALLED meeting of Staked

.Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
Big Spring. Texas. Monday, June
10. 1946. at 7:00 p. m. Work in the
Third Degree. Visitors welcome.
Lee Porter. W.M

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kfhds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.'
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
CONCRETE work of. all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

ROY X. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Good used furniture
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.

'QuiekL7J,gne

typewriters, itemingion nana
juacnine snop. auo uregg. Ph.

AIR CONDITIONING We have
cuijuuiunurs

xempieion zjecinc JU4 uregg.

tric uo c. jra. ya. szo.

iuetuauics. oiu uregg ot" uiaric

CURIO Day

DRUG Graduation gifts:
service, spears

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
, ir,,- -- wtntci. uictmt ai ou

General all

Announcments
BusinessService

WATER WELL DRILLING .and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phonea. R. Petty. S3--

FOR Insured housemoving tee C.
F. Wade. Vi mile south'Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

WaterwelhDrilling'
and servicing: also agent for
.Peerless and Johnston ,jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

t PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in fftudio or your
home. '
Commercial work,' anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now lake war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

REPAIR and adjustment on lawn
mowers,shears,washingmachines,
1nVrlr rntif nnri irnnupe- vaAiitim

cleaners, .toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M: McNeill, 808J
E. 14th.

ALL Jdndsof Bulldozer work done;
highest1 quality work: reasonable
prices: Bob Arnold. .Phone 52. -

OSBORNE. REPAIR SHOP
-

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESELt ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus
tin St Phone 118

RADIOS. Serviced ,and .Repaired.
junara Kaaio service

1110 W. 4th St ' ;
Big Spring. Texas

LET us bid on vour 'furniture. See
us for. good used furniture: Sow
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts.-- supplies;
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E
2nd. '

EXPERT shoe cleaning and,shin
ing oil anv -- kind- of-- shoes'. Cactus
Barber Shop. 305 Main St. Next
door to E & R Jewelry. .

PAINTING: Save halff get better
and lasting results 'on all type
spray and Brush painting, free esti-- ;
mate. R. A. Hutcnings. Cnll at BUB

Bell.
FOR quick service on painting,.pa
perhanging and textonihg.f Phone
1613.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repalr--
ed: saws filed: keys.made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva s Jewelry.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.

IF you need vour home painted
and papered: for quick and relia-
ble work, call 1278--J or call at
309 W. 2nd.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th..hPone1545.
Mrs..LeFcvre

mrrrnwwnT.T:s
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,.and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

rnone aou
I KEEP children 25c per hour' or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care., looz w. 6ta St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs: Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep bcildren any
time oi day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furnitures1000 W. 3rd.
LADIES dresses made S2.00 up;
childls dresses, blouses S1.00 upi
Call 9533. Mrs. Russell Christen-so-n.

Coleman Courts Service Sta-
tion.

Day and Nighty Nursery -

Mrs. Foresvth and' Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, doei
all kinds of sewing-an- alterations.

izih-j- .
GOOD care of children bv hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
ti. 19th
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night. Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
EXPERT alterations done..Mrs. J:
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-J.

-Business
Line A .Tune Machines. Office
1541.

on hand a complete stock of air

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ?eDlr aI1 types add--
Ing machines and

ior every nome ana DUSiness,

UTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re--.

. paJr rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

vPh. 448.

am Metcalf (parage.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE ,llard bakeriesfor all makes
.11 . ."hauling on

""- - uus8c x xaiiuj oerviqe. juo w. ara. in. 207,

General repairwork on automobiles Batteries recharged! Capable

SHOPfathers
. aeus Uuno

STORES

Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
uuswenes. mexican oacxeis. Shop.

DRY CLEANERS et us cleanyour Avlnter clothes and prepare them
L

for storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

irit
FEED & SEED STORESWva,ile Bun?s Sexo, ,Feed.s-- Can

. your Hawkins Feed &

gcif balls; sunshades; fountain
miz urug. r"none ab3.

electrical appliances,
I?. and lighting fixtures,

oregg..fnone iosi.

makes of cars. DubsGarage.2101

aeeaatore.7U0 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE See when Wing, selling used furniture. 25
. years in the furniture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710. E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
- 4

FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson. Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas St.

GARAGES repair on

"For

Creath's

ocurry. r,n. ioo. -

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy dutyrdrilllng en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 .Donley. 5

For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experl--.
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body work; welding; 30.yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone593.

GLASS AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey 'Stump Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Anhouncmtntl
Woman'sColumn

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand tVf
fumes. Meda' Robertson. 607
Gregg; no phoneyet

SPECIAL
For this week at a reduction:

A few hat and bag sets in lovely
straw

Colors: Red. white, lime and
burnt straw. .A full summer aheadr i v
ior wearinK.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park
WILL keen children In your home

knights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

.LET me keepyour children day or
night: good care: bring them to
1200 W. 2nd. .

ployment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent 'connection: per-
cent and bonus. ' . .

4

Earn 365.00 to S100 per weete
Good working conditions. -

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscelei

NOTICE.' .

Boys over 14 years of age.
Tljere. are two BlgeSpring
Herald routes now open.
Good nay. short hours: chance
for a week's paid' vacation. ,

See T". JDtfNLAP' ;
r The Big Spring Herald -

Help Wanted Female"
WANTED: Competent ladv book
keeper: some typing; preferably
automobile experience:write com
plete details as to age. education.
experience, etc. 'Box '466. City.

WANT someonewho can cook and
is good housekeeper: apartment.
salary and meals. 202 Washington
Place. Mrs. Carter, Phone 1282,

WANT, middle aged women to
keep house for one person: nice
room, all modern conveniences.

none I04tt--J.

Employm't Wanted Male
Graduate Civil Engineer'

desires position in West Texas.
Structural steel designing, or eri- -

gineermg. equipment sales work.
Write W. A. Hamilton. 4026 Hoi
land. Apt 5. Dallas, before June
Employm't Wanted Female
COMPETENT lady would like
practical nursing for invalid or
convalescent ladies in or out of
town. Phone 1371-W-.-

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

make a nice income in your
spare time with a route of peanut
and cum vending machinesonIo
cationstin Big' Spring: complete
information. 805 W. 18th St.

Money To Loan
PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Iric,

406 Petroleum Bldg.1) - Phone 721

LOA-N- S

Personal Auto

Furniture, etc

We Had RatherSay .

"Yes Than No"

Set

BOB GLASS
Back from the service

to serve you

PRINTING for call 1

service. BarberService Station.

E. 428.

board motors overhauled,

EQUIPMENT
sport need. Anderson Huslc Co;,

patrons
not yours? G. Blaina Luse.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS '

I Drive In by side of office lor
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsees... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1091

Across St from
House Market

A GOOD PJiACE TO
. BORROW.-

-

A fe place to -- Invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Phong 118

Sale.
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel'EIectroluxButane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants.For sale serv
ice. Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
1009 Main. G. C. Potts.
ICE box for sale: 75 lb. Ice capaci-
ty: 5 cubic feet food space: new
Lockerator metal refrigerator;
reasonably priced at the Army
burplus More. 114 Main St.
BEDROOM suite: divan and other
articles, ior saie. none ivaa.
ONE Thayer baby buggy: almost
newrdhe folding baby's playpen.
408 C 4th.
ONE dinette suite, table and four
chairs: one 46 inch bed and
springs. Also i canary birds. 411
Johnson. "B

HOUSEHOLD goods as follows:
good, bed, mattress and springs,
also sheets and spreads to fit;
dressing table: newclothescloset;
bed lamp: card table, etc. Also
girl s good bicycle. 202 Lexington
SEVEN porch chairs for sale. In-qul- re

204 W. 5th St
ONE5 studio divan and one sofa.
See 607 W. 9th. Phone
Office & Store Equipment

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas. Phone 7942.

Pets
CANARY birds --for sale at Cun-
ningham's. 218 W. 2nd.
BLACK Scottie puppies for sale.
Phone 1875-- J or 1110 Wood.

Livestock
HAVE a good Jerseymilk cow for
sale: been fresh 3 months". See
Mrs. Reld. 411 Johnson.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit' Big, Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night, call 1801--

LET us build you a home or busi-np-ta

hnllrimc with concrete tile:
save 25: terms; satisiacuon.
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at hob Hen st
200 l.x 6's for sale and 30 1 x 4's.
302 Settles Heights.

o-- Miscellaneous
FARMERSI TRUCKERSl Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Mam St.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copp'er radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 210.

rebuilt: parti:
Bicvcle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 .West 3rd. Phone 2052
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill. 30 ft. steel tower:
,5 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod andcylinder:
also 160 ft. new ch galvanized
pipe and new Phone 1217

ior 90133.

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

812 W. 3rd.

sanders.King Apt, No. 4. D

carry a complete line of sporting

113 Main St Call 856.

cleaner service in .10 towns for
of Texa8 ei service Co.
1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

Directory--;- Ch,eo"s?rlt,ms
UDIES' READY TO WEAR

o 2017.

MATTRESSES CaU 1764 for fur new mattress or mattress reno--,

wtion. Big Siring Mattress Factory, fill W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R Bllderback, San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Lsave nameat McCdlister's. Ph. 1261.

SUPPLIES office desk ts, fountain pen type. Speed-O-wrrn--c

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomai Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

Printing
1DU. ,

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverseJflush equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. 'Phone727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour servile on most radio repairs. All work
p,,., Templeton 304 Gregg.

Phone 448. ,
1

REFRIGERATION SERVICE"?" gj& g--g
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFINGLimited supply of (Veen square tab composition
gles for reroofing contracts.Shive & Coffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE STATIONS Sinclair '.Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

SEWING-MACHINE-
S' PIp'TJ"C81.!?"!

3rd.
SPORTING EQUIPMENTREPAIRSSW'SS,?see
SPORTING We

iron

Ph.

Ph.

TAXI CAB SERVICE CF$&0' "Hhl- - c -

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat-
ers. New supply of good pick-u-p and

trailer tires Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

CARS We buy 'ell hd trade used cars. Terms made. York

We buy used cart regardless of condition. General repair on all
automobiles. Arnold'! Garage. 201 NE. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS "Vacuum

Why

Packing

Bldg.

417--J.

PEURIFOY

MOTORCYCLES

cylinder.

Electric.

USED

,makes

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hav for sale: good
grade by the' bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph
507.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c
fresh garden beans and peas, lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash,cucum
bers. lettuce: othervegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free est!
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Cnll at 808
Bell
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214.
WANT to sell 1030 model A gehe--
rator. starter, carburetor, radia
tor, hood, shell. 1 tire and. wheel.
Phnno 11 03
ELECTRIC fans, formed:? $23.50,
now onlv S18.95: only a few left.
Electric hot plates, $3.39 up; .elec-
tric irons. S5.99; new army cots
onlv S5.95: heavv aluminum chick
en fryers: sleeping bags; GI Army
shoes,good soles and heels:new
mess kits and. canteens:all these
and more at Bargain Prices at the
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
COMPLETE stock" of weather
stripping: metal edging: insulating
and window glass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214
JUMBO Soudder for sale: tools
15-in- ch down: ready to go. Pat
Patterson. 1012 W. 2nd St.. Breck--
enridge. Texas.
GARAGE tools and equipment; air
compressor.' welding equipment;
eletcrlc grinder: battery" charger;
electric drill and other equipment
all for $500, Roy LitQe. 505 E. 4th.

REAL opportunity! We have some
air conditioners available now;
also nice light fixtures. See them
at Camp Coleman.
NEW power driven concrete mix-
ers: 1 bag capacity: new portable
vibrator concrete block machines
1000 per dav output; hand tamp
block machines.250 per dav out--
nut! Immediate delivery. Clayton
C. McCarty. 308 W. 20th. Phone
1159.

For sale cheap Caliche dirt: de
livered or on the lot. Jones Motor
Co.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd. o

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart-
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without children: very comforta-
ble. 1610 Benton. Phone 1543.
FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent over Whitewav Washer-teri-a:

couple only. 1205 Donley,
Phone 680.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: all bills paid. Phone
1392-- 601 E. 17th.
TWO room furnished aoaltment;
frigldalre:- - bills paid. 511 E. 17th.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adloining bath; on bus line. Phone
1180
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining 'bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas.
BEDROOMS close in. $3.50 to
$5.00 weeklv: 3 family style meals
served dailv in dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone 9G62. 311 N. Scurry,
Arrlngton Hotel
BEDROOM with adjoining bath
for rent to gentlemen: private en
trance: close in. 307 W. 4th. Phone
1820
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
Drlvate entrance, adloining bath:
elo.se im centleman or ladv with
reference. 410 Johnson. Phone
1883--

Houses
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent: 2400 block on scurry i
Call at 1100 Main.

Booms & Board
ttnOM anri hnorH-- famllv stvle
meals: if you want a cool place to
sleep and plenty to eat, come see
me. 418 Dallas, on pus line.
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
rliinnt- - rnnl hpHrnnms. clean com- -
fnrtnh'lp heds.Maid service,plenty
narking snace: $13.00 to S15.00
weeklv. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scur
ry. ArrinBton Hotel.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents
Call 747 between 8 and 5 n. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished aDartment or house: per
manent: can give 'references.Re--
ward. Phone 884-- .

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT tn rent cood 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for Information
and reward.

Lots & Acreage
WANT to rent or lease, some pas-tur-e,

acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman, 211 Main,
Phona 230 or 1356. ,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage; A

good condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now,
S7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm;
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. Q. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber, and good terms.
WATCH Your Exchange ior lop-not- ch

listings,
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 214 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can t be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real Income
DroDertv.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School:'on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
ana very iyce; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south,part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.;-wit-h nice garage
apartment at rear; a good inves-
tment
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth the money. $4,600: posses
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St.:
just been redecorated throughout
Uie interior; a very nice house;
will civb Dossession immediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a jood buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in,
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A
plan In Park Hill Addition; this is
aovery nice home.
A nice house located
close In on Gregg St. This is
good buvfor good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.; worth the money
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Soring.
A nice m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, Texas
a good buv for Income property.
Nice residence lotsin Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St: Worth the money. .
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park: a good buv.
Several nice brick businessbuild
ines on East 3rd St.
One of the best Improved 130-ac- re

farms in Howard county: lo
cated 7 miles from Big Spring;
real buv.
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice houseana nam: on o
acre tract of ground: narawooa
floors: 'a real buv.
Have house and bath for
S2i so--
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahoma for 93200,
NIpp suburban grocery store
building, stock and fixtures; worth
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Thentre Building

Phone 545
SIX room Duplex. Runnels St.;
earaae: lot 50 x 140 ft Priced
right
One five room frame house, all
conveniences. Cheap.
Five room modern brick: large
lot trees, flowers, barbecue Pit,
servants house: double garage.
Priced to sell.
36 x 73 ft. tile and stuccobusiness
bldg. on Austin, between 2nd and
3rd St. New. ready to move in.
One two room modern house.
Priced right: can give possession.
640 acre stock farm; abundanceof
water: one five room house with
bath: one small rent house. Fine
grass. No minerals. Fifteen miles
south of town.
Number of lots in Washington
Place.
Five room new stucco: garage;
cement drive, walks: modern
throughout. Immediate possession.
Priced to sell.
Businesslots on West Third St.
Good 100 x 140 ft. lot. Close In
business' district. Residence and
apartment house, bringing in a
good income now. See or call me
for residenceor businessproperty.

? JOSEPH EDWARDS
Office Phone 920

ResidencePhone 800
FIVE room houso for sale: newly
decorated and newly furnished.
$13,000: immediate possession.
Call 1477-- W after 6 p. m. for

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath
chicken house.$850. 403 Owens.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B
Pickle, Phone 1217.
BEAUTIFJJL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cllll
Wilev 697 or 549
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 159o of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THRSK room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modnn and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549. .
NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
NEW stucco: good location In
Washington Place: 5 .rooms and a 7
bath: separate s'tucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A-- 1 condition; come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced'to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an lrr good location.
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.L Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site, on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.
NEW house: all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres good
land. 2 miles from Big Spring;
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced. This property
will finance on a GI loan with
some cash.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone925 or 326
Mv brick homeat 1110 E. 12th St.
acrossfrom WashingtonPlace: 75-- ft

corner lot: cash or terms.
Phone 1887W-- or 70 for appoint-
ment.

H. E. CLAY
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER

good modern house and
bath on Runnels St. Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FIVE room house for sale: eastM6
front: corner lot: repaired, var-
nished. Nice location. Inquire at
1610" Owens. Phone 142--

TWO room house and8 acres land
for auick sale: some outbuildings;
also some young laying hens;
electricity and eas. Call at Owen
Johnston Dairy at Sand Springs.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins, and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plentv of room to expand. Part
cash andbalanceto suit
4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered; well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
very llghtlv for the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance vearlv at 6 to suit pur
chaser. Possession60 davs.

6 room, east front stuccohome'on
pavement. Place is close in and
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.

4 level lots wall located In Cole
and Stravhorn addition: excellent
building sites.

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most anv busi-
ness. Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80; paying SI 40.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft.: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time:
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract southof Big Spring,
in the park area: beautiful sub
urban homeslte; can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash;
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures andstock.
Will pav for itself In less than a
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels:
close to High School: price $6500:
loan of approximately $2000. about
S4500 cash.
Beautiful home In Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell:
owner will vacate In 30 davs or
less.
160 acres In Knott community:
100 acres cultivation; small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National BankBldg.

- Phone 642

1 Grocery Store and market, fill
ing station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast.
3 One of the best small ranches
In West Texas: well Improved:
plenty grass and water: Howard
countv: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building; located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this
Is a real steal. $15,000.
5 Foi auick action give me ex
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sen tnem. Z4 years in mg
Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Mafn Street Phone 169--W

NEW TWO ROOM HOUSE FUR-NISHE-

90 x 190 ft. lot on East
Sixth St. $1000. $600 down. Roy
Little. SOS E. 4th St
A NICE weft furnlsheJTiome nlul
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977.
FOUR room house andbath for
sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3750. See Bert
Mosslngill. Vealmoor Gj;pccrv.
WATCH mv listings for "good
values In Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location; verv modern
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Good going business:nice little
suburb grocery store,pn good cor-
ner lot, stone building. All can-- be
bought very reasonableif sold In
the next few days.
2 Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: verv reasonable.
3 Verv modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buv.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the monev: on pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location; call for ap-
pointment

Very modern house in
southeast part of town. Can be
bought very cheap.
8 Dandv little place just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees; good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea-
sonable.
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring: a real nice house:good
barns lots of good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St; very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the oest in wowara
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.

3 choice lots on Uth Place: 2
good lots In Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

TWO housesto be moved off lot.
Call at 1103 W. 5th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WORTH the money; good modern ,
house: hardwood floors:

good cohdltion: well furnished: O
t l l ' lvaiuauiu iui; possession. Phone--

ioit 0

WASHINGTON pTaCE tHOME-- "

BRICK CONSTRUCTION." SEV
EN ROOMS. THREE BEJ-ROOM-

PERFECT CONDITION;
LOCATED ON TWO LARGE
OYAL CORNER LOTS. . PRICE
$15,000: ATTRACTIVE
OBTAINABLE. IF DESIRED.

. CARL STROM,
Phone 123 '213W. 3rd

THREE room house at Sand
Springs for saleat a bargain: to be!
moved or will sell land. Barrett's
Grocery. . ,
GOOD home andIncome 'property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
THREE-roo-m houseon two lots it
1110-1- 2 W. 7th. Price $750. Call
2fin O
FOUR room houseand bath: na
roof: close In nearschool: for sale9
by owner: shown by appointment
only; $4500. Phone1259. weekdays.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E, 4th.

SIX-roo- m bungalowhousefor sale
to be moved: $4275.W. R. Puckett,
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716-- .
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land; gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for "chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle, .
Phone 1217.
LET us build vou a home or busi
ness bunding with 'concrete?tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
A NEW 5 room stucco home just
finished. Hardwood floors, garage,
on 75 ft. lot. Washington Place.
This is reallv a nice place and you
can move in immediately. Priced,
to sell too.
A fine 4 room and .bath, large
porches,on a 75 foot lot: south of
South Ward school. This place is
about 5 vears old. has hardwood
floors, large rooms and is nicely
located. Possessionin two weeks.
Another 4 room. F.H.A. house.
This place is nice and owner will
give possession immediately.
5 room home on East 13th. Vacant
now. Can buv two lots If desire.
This is one of our cheaperhomes
and vou should see it.
5 room and bath South Johnson,
vacant now. A good' buv.
75" bv 135" lot well located, with
bath houie, --commode,water heat-
er and shower. Priced for ouicx
sale.
Lots suitable for building all over
town. Farms and ranches.
If vou want to buy or sell any-
thing in real estate, always see
Mr. C. H. McDaniel first

C. H. McDaniel. Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runriels St.

The Biggest Little Office in.
Big Spring b

Office Phone 195.
Home Phone 219 '

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Sideband 2 acres
on south side for. sale at reason
able prices: these are good build--
ine sites.J. Ba Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams StreetJ. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
I HAVE three places at Sand,"
Springs with 2. 5 and 10 acres.W.
C. Lepard. Box 743. Big.Spring. v
LOTS: Two good ones,corner 14th
and Donley: $800. Roy Little. 505
E. 4th. . .

LOT on Johnsonon the pavement
See H. E. Clav. Phone70 or J. W.
Wilcox. Phone 2044-- X

570 ACRES neartBig Spring for
sale: extra good grass land; 70
acres cultivation: abundance fin
water: good Improve'ments.PJiqne
940 or 645-- ,

FOR -- SALE
New five-roo- m houseand bath and
three lots in WashingtonPlace. f

JESSIE J.' MORGAN
206 Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. IQ95

BusinessProperty
CAFE with beer on East Highway! Q

Reducedto $700. Roy Little. 503 .
E. Jth.
TWO chaTr barber shoo for rent .
211 W. 1st St.. Lamesa.Texas. R..
E. Brltt .
GROCERY store: including .Frig--
Idalrc. meat case, scales, adding
machine,etc. H. W. Hambick. Air-
port Grqcerv. -
CAFE" for sale: Newly decorated:o
downtown Big Spring! doing good
business.Call N58-- W before 2 p.
m. or 813 after 8 p. m: for details,
BRICK businessbuilding: well lc-ca-ted

and Is 50, x 140. feci: may
put In car agency:this building
ideal for same: worth the money;
paved street: glass front; other
building going up next door: the
location has future: be glad to
show it anv time: exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ

WantedTo Buy
Lots & Acreage $

WILL buv one or more well Io-ca-ted

lots in south part of town.
G. R. Halcv at Mellingers.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our gratitude
to our many neighborsand friends
and to the doctors and nurses
who helped so much; during the -
death of ciir mother and grand-
mother. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, OybomT
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Munden a
and family.

Gener.al Strike May
Be Called In Mexico--

MEXICO CITY, June 10 Tm--t
The threat of af general stri
hung over this city of 1,033.000Jp--
day as negotiators failed to reach0
agreement oh means.of settling
two labbr disputes.

Officials of the Mexican fed-

eration of labor said the genera?

strike would be called at mid-nig- ht,

leaving the city ,withaut
lights, telephones, water or
transport If the two disputes R-
evolving the Cristalcria glass"plant,
and the Blue Circle Bus com-
pany are not settled before That
time. f

The glassworkers, 042of7whom
struck 58 days ago, are seeking a
24 per cent wage increase. The
bus company employes also seek
higher pay.

The United States has a yearly
milk supply of 56 billion, quarts
which goes into butter, cheese,
ice cream, and other dairy
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Boom Sweeping
SouthAmerica,
But Many Poor
By JOHN LLOYD

(Head of the AssociatedPress
Latin American services who
Jus just returned from a ,flve-Bon-th

tour of that area.)

NEW YORK, UP) ,A boom
, ' ('v nu

.t, u u,PPnif T.,tin Ampr.
IcTIr the mFtoe immense
numbers fif people finding it
harder than ever to keep gjjjjj
and bones together.

Announcments
Political .

FOR, CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. CoUihgs

.DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mirtelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
"George C Chbate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser

SHERIFF
' 'R. L. Bob) Wolf

3. B. (Jake) Brutoa
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSES50- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood I

W.C. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. ColIIni
J. F, (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker "Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Net
Walter Grice

CO, COMMISSIONER, Pet New

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO, COMMISSIONER Pet Ne,
Earl Plew
G. E. (Bed) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. .(Thad) Halt
I. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ke,
K. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Graver Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pi. Ma.
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet N. 1

J. T Thornton ,
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

.FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent--

ORB PAINT STORE

36 311 Runnels

, Visit Th

, PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

.TOUGH STEAKS
GOLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

Rffl Wade, Owner

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing
. Lubrication

9544 10lb-- Scurry

ft , SANDING MACHINES
cuuEJis aaf

WAXEKS
FOR RENT

SHEEWIN-WILLIA-

Srd at Grerr
Pbeae1782

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouae

FORD

Big Spring
Pfcoae636

Mon., June10, 1946

This is because prices have
soaredbeyond Income. The money
isp't circulating. It has created a
problem that 'Is causing serious
thought

Other .ppwers might woo Latin
I America through moral support

" PUticaJ.action. The present
F. f ? "rtlf

LhPP !and ihechange change,.especially
u vioieni, couja carry 10 extremes.

The fellow who comes along
from outside with encouragement
and possibly even material help
can build an Influence 'that later
may be hard to shake. It could in
an emergency Interfere with the
desired united stand.

In three trips . through Latin
America in the last three years I
have seen the situation grow to
considerable proportions. I have
visited every country to the south
of us. This is what is taking place:

TttAPA ! IrtTBi vf mnnuif in mmfT - ",.;.r t;::t,;.
wartime trade and postwar infla
ted prices. (There are more rich

. 1 r - mi -people man ever uciorc. j.uerc u
liberal and even lavish spending.
The amount of building going on
Is something special. In almost
every city new apartments, office
buildings and private homes are
rising. The whole appearanceof
Mexico City and Caracasis chang
ing.

Night clubs and stylish restaur
ants are jammed. Enormous
amounts of- - liquor "and rich food
are consumed.Therj! is no place
left for parking and-- the streets
are clogged with cars: People go
around with fortunes on weir
backs in the way of clothes. ,

This is all right for the people
who have thetmoney.But they are
the email minority. The great
mattes of the oeoDle find .their
bread, their tortillas, their onions
and potatoes have risen so much
in price either they can'teat as
they used to or they have to worry
themselves sick to make enai
meet Their rents have gone up
steeply. 'Clothing has mounted
more than anything else.

It isn't that salaries have re-

mained where they were. The
trouble is prices have gone up
much more than salaries. In some
countries ceilings have been Intro--
duced'but they are not properly
enforced.

In a way this looks familiar. But
1. 4 Mn. nr (ha T.atln Ampr.

lean problem you must reaiire ine

SEE "I1""?" Vh" ( :
lose leaves them 'hungry- - or with- -
out a roof.

so it nas causeano general
sunrise that in instances they
have bandedfor political action or I

supported policies inai promised
at least something-- better;

These people look at the arm--
ies that Tceep. the governments In
p.ower.andthey see tanks andair--
planes that came from the USA.
They think they are being op--
pressed and they .can't" get 'out

... ..MAM V. f . ht Y.AIlium uuuci uci.budc v.i mm

CLEANING' and
PRESSING WITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-- ) n
-- Convenience

. 'At :..

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Jobasoa Phone'122

FLY
Westair Lines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth

Dallas
DaflyFUghte

For Information Gall

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

MERCURY,

Motor Co.
S19 Main

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP .$105;50

Plus 5 Federal Tax
Exchange 95-10-0 HP $118.50

Plus 5: Federal Tax .

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

JLMGRIN AND BEAR IT

WhHft vmi'm flf If IbUac nhoArvo fVio arantrVh rif ffito ivnn--I w www Jrmm X W vwa W. .serousnew fabricr

kAD D DEfl CD
I vamH-waai-

"Gee, Fop, when arewe gonnabe able to pay the second
instaiimeni on our pre-iaDncat-ea nouser"

pianej and tanks. An apparent
that and when they

running things they may feel
kindly toward that fellow from
outside who sympathized with
them and not at &U klndlv toward
the fellow who they think ground
them down

You. will find in --a study of what
has been haoDeninK in Latin
America that Juan Domlnso Pe.
ron, the army colonel who was
elected president of Argentina Jn
February, 'stirred uo the
"Descamisados" or shirtless ones'. .I it I I J I IWQi UIC IT KOU1EQ HIS QeClSlVe SUD--
port.

It Is .always safe to say you can.
expect explosions in Latin Amer-
ica. They always have occurred at
orie place or another. But the
problem this time has a peculiar
twist Peopje who are concerned'
about hemisphere unitysay it will
be advanced by finding r a means
of spreading the money around or
bringing price' and salaries Into
line.

K t T Electric Co.
. - .

Senry C.Thames

Motor Repair

Service ,

.All .Types Including
light Piante

400East3rd
Day Thoae 4U .

SCRVIC

FINE
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By Timid Soul

w ay V 1 l1 II lyllltT If Ull-

Anne Boleyn, second wife of
Henry VIII, had six fingers on
one hand.

FLOOR

AND
K. L. Manuel Phone876--J

2207 Mala

A radiator repaired here Is one
repaired right and one that
LOOKS RIGHT. TOO. Our
exacting care, thoro skill and
modern equipment means good
looking, perfect work from the
Din hole leak to recorins.
Prompt service moderate
charges.
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DICKIE ROPED
OTHER

PEOPLE!

'

HONEST. ZERO--
I GOT THE WIM- -
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ClassesIn Tourist-Trad-e

May Be Held
Operators of tourist c o u r t

hotels, cafes and service stations
are being urged to meet with Wiley
curry, cnairman ot tne cnamoeroi
commerce tourist development
committee. ,.in Tpom No. 2 at the
Settles Tuesday afternoon.

Purpose of the meeting, iaid
Curry, Is. to dlsjuss tlje possibilities
of organizing a school to instruct
personnal of these types of .bus
inesses in services'techniques to
capitalize on touristHraffic through
here
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William Richard Newton of
Vealmoor route, Big Spring who
served as a seaman,first class, in
the US Navy, was recently dis
charged at the Naval separation
center at Norman. Okla.

I

Newton, who saw 16 1--2 months
service overseas,servedaboardthe
USS President Polk. Part of his
tjme was spent In the Philippines.

V

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Robert
Hailey and daughter left Saturday
morning after a week's visit with
his parents, Mr. and, Mrs. George
R. Hailey. Lt. Comdr. Hailey is
stationed currently at New Lon
don, iConn., and has a submarine
under his command.

0

Logan Baker departed Friday
night for a. visit of several days
in Oklahoma. He will stop at I

Rush Springs, a former home,and
Lawton, where his son, Woody, is
stationed with the US army.

i Reporting on one century plant
in blooming stage, the Herald has
been told of another. It is at the;
rear of the Charles Dublin home',
600 Scurry, and since it has no
overhanging branches to, interfere,
has alarger.shaft arid may have a
larger blossom area. '

w m

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lancas
ter .and daughter, Dede, El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pickle and
daughter, Peggy Jane, Austin, and
Mrs. Miller Harris, Dumas, re
turned homeaunday after' spend
ing the weekendhere at a reunion'
of the children of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.

Walter Grice drove to Hondo
and back Sunday, picking up a
daughter, Mrs. Dons Johnston,
who will spend a few days here.

Mrs. Ruby Smith was In San An- -
Sunday for a short visit

j'gelo

StateCandidates

On CampaignTours
attcttw .Tun 10 UP) Candl- -

dates for major state .offices hit
the highways and travelled the
airwaves todav to open a week ot
heavy campaigning. I

Only two of the topflight can--
didates for governor had not for- -
mally opened their campaigns,
They were Lieut. Gov. John LeeM
Smith, who will make his official
takeoff at Nacogdochei Saturday
nieht. and Jerry Sadler, whose
opening rally Is scheduled fori
Waco the same night. " J

Grover Sellers travelled west
after opening his campaign Sat--

urday night at Sulphur Springs; I

Dr. Honier P. Rainey was in Eastl
Texas:Beauford H. Jesterplanned
several appearances'and two radio
broadcasts:Caso March was sched
uled for west central Texas ap-

pearancesearly fn the week.

tyf Q&tYBT OTQC&5t

Scattered thundcrshowers af?LIV$TOCK
ternoon and.tonight, partly cloudy
Tuesday. Little change. In tem--
perature. High today 89, low to--
nigm 03, nign tomorrow tfu,

WEST --TEXAS: ParUy cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day: scattered thundershowers
from Peposvalley eastward.

TEMPERATURES
City Max; Mln.

Abilene ....90 85
Amarillo 90 62
BIG SPRING ....'..92 "

- 66
Chicago . . ..65 49
Denver . .91 62
El Paso ..' ,96 67
Fort Worth. 83 70
GalVeston . , '.83 75
New York .. 82 e 54- -

St Louis 86 68

CandidateStopped
At Dallas Speaking

DALLAS. June 10 (P) Pres-- "

ton Pope Reynolds, congressional
candidate who was stopped by
Dallas police Jn the middleo of a
campaign speechSaturday night,
announced he wilf return to the
Lisbon community tomorrow night
to finish his speech. '

Reynolds and his son, Jack,
were releasedon bond after riolice
booked them for violation of the
Dallas anti-nois-e ordinance, and
resisting arrest. . - . ' ' ' A

Police Chief Carl 'Hrfmisnn sstri
complaints had been reclved of 111

the disturbance ma'de bv a loudi
speaker the-- candidate was using.

seat
i

IF SPOTSON CLOTHES
ADD TO YOUR WOES

rememberHufU. Spotsthov
ud eully on lirnt-eolor-

clothes. But Huitl remore
many spots from elothlnr.
uniforms, ties and other
irearables, as well ls dra-
peries and upholstery made
of a variety of fabrics. Al-
wayskeepit handy. Demand eon

MUFTI 59 Lee
SOe 50c

Slzea on

MULTLBSE SMT tlHiVEB on

rT. DAZZLING WHITENESS

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST' by
bar

Petroleum Building .

fRoom 606 Pone.796

KtuuvisntiU JcncLB uiafpart of the '$1,500,000 loot taken from the Kronberj: castle In Germany. Army officers and
tuardinr the are (left to Lt P. J. Smith or Charleston. S. C; Pfc. Robert J. Kar-max-ie

of Lawrence, Neb.: Cpl. K. Hubet of Greehcastle, Ind.: Lt. Col. Ralph W. Pierce of
Washington, chief of the provost marshal's criminal investigation branch: MaJ. John Salb of Chev-erl-y,

Md and Cpl, Hugh Blaize of Petersburg, Ihd. Display was in Washington. (APWIrephoto.)

lhls

Texas University

Controversy Flares

With New Censure
, AUSTIN. June 10 UP) f The
University of. Texas, controversy
was In full bloom again today,

The American Association of
University Professors' has placed
the university on its list of cqn

sured administrations, and an Of

ficial of the university said tie
action was a surprise move wlti

the customary advancenotics
These developments came in

heels of the announcementby.u
faculty member that he has ri

signed in protestof what he called
flagrant and repeated'violations
of good academic practice by -- tile
board of regents,

The-- council of the American
Association of University Profes
sors yesterday in Chicago placed

university on-- Its censured
list becauseof "attempts by a po
litically-domina- nt group to im
pose its social, and educational
views on the university."
. Executive Secretary Ralph Him
stead.of the association iaidthe
council's vote was an outgrowth
of the discharge,of Dr. P.
Rainey as president in 1944 and.
failure of the regents in 1942 to

three economicspr- -

feasors
Dr. J. Cr Dolley, vice-preside-nt

of the university, said that-- he was
commenting without-- benefit' of

association-council'- s full re
port, and that President , T. S.
Painter" would issue a formal
statement later this week.

FORT WORTH. June 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle r5,700, calves 1,
uu; aiuiujuicr uu siygjier came

ana calves, steaay, active, uooc
to choice steers and "yearling
15.50-17.0-0: common to medium
grades 12,50-15.5- 0; good beef cows
12.75-14.0-0: medium 10.50-12.5-0;

beef bulls 11.50-13.0- flood and
choice fat calves 15.00-16.5- 0. best
heavies to 17.00; commonand me
dium 11.00-14.5-0. 7 ,

Hogs 200, steady; top 14.65;
sows 13.90.

Sheep 30,000; active, steady.
Good and choice spring 'lambs
14.00-15.0- 0, top 15.50; medium and
good grades 12.00-13.5- 0; good and;
choice clipped lambs 13.00-14.0-0;'

medium and good 11.00-12.5- 0; me-
dium and good aged 7.25-8.0-0.

. MS 7
DV dOMCS Ut blazes

A series of minor fires kept the
B1S spring lire department busy
over the weekend, as the traffic
Picked up considerably after a
temporary lull. . ,

A 2'--u m. Sunday a small
wooden structure in the 1000
block of Gregg, which had been
used a a fireworks stand burned.,

at a hotel in the flats
section was damaged slightly

anoyier blaze at 4:15 p. m., and
car parked Jn.the block of

Runnels sustaineda burned front
cusnion ai p. m.

Griffin To Represent
Big Spring Jaycees

Ray Griffin was elected state
director to representthe club" at
state meetings by the Junior
cnamber"of commerceat a lunch

sessionMonday.
Music was furnisfied by Bob

on the Bill Thomason
the violin and "Dude'"
the guitar.

Bill Cox. president was. In
charge of the meeting. . ; .

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
BeaeiH woiwlerfully from famoai
doctor's discovery tkat relieves
backacke, rca-dow- n feeling, ke
. te excessacidity in tit nrine

FmpI rrjrwhcr r findlnf amixinff
ralUf from painful Bjnnptomi of bladder
Irritation causedby iicmi acidity in tho
urina. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
actsfaston thekldntjrs to candlf comfort

promoting tho flow of urlno. This pur
bal mtdicin Is especially welcome

where bladder irritation due to excess
axidlty is reipontlble for "(rttinr up at
nifht A carefully blended combination

16 herbs, roots, vegetables,baltam;Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh. Is

forming. Just good in
STredients that many sayhavea.norueous

All elrugglits sail SwampRoot.
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Summer Enrollment
ReachesTotal Of 73

Registration for summer courses
at the Big Spring schools reached
a total of 73 this morning, W. C.
BlankensKip, superintendent,

'

Most, popular, in early registra-
tion were the high school courses,
with G7, while only six had signed
for the eighth grade. If no more
seek the eighth grade.instruction- -

the course may be suspended
Blankenshlp said, since it wo(uld
require an extra, teacher for only
six pupils.

The registration is running
about the same as 1945, and.en
rollment will remain open for a
few more days.

Day Camp For Scouts
Slated In Colorado

A day campingprogram for cub
scouts will begin in Colorado City
Tuesday for all cubs in that area,
H. D. Norrls, local boy scout ex
ecutive, has anounced.

The camp, which will be similar
to others conductedeachyear, will
continue for three days and is to
be climaxed by a barbecue lunch
Thursday evening. .

SuspectedBurglar
Put In CountyJail

Archie Ragland, picked up by
members of the city police force
last weekend on a charge of at
tempted burglary, has been trans
ferred to the county jail.

The negro, whose name has ap--
Deared on Doltce blotters twice be
fore In recent months, allegedly
tried to enter a private residence
In the north' section of town.

ToastmastersClub
To Meet Tonight

The Toastmasters club, a new
organization devoted to learning
how to make and evaluate talks?
will swing into stride with its first
regular program at 6:30 p. m. In
the St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

On tap are(Short talks, which
will be checked by critics and
a grammarian,and a seriesof short
discussionsafter the statementof
the day's topic. Plans call lor alter
nating assignmentseach meeting
soHhat'all members will serve In
various capacities.

Five minute talks will be made
by B. J. MCDaniel, ;Lawerence
Wells, and Dan Conley and E. B.
McC.ormack will give a
talk. Ted Grobel is temporary
chairman and Capt. Olvy Sheppard.
will serve as toastmaster for the
evening.

Red Troops Cross
Czechoslovakia

PRAGUE, June 10. UP) The
government has announced com
pletion of a Russian troop move-
ment acrossCzechoslovakia in con-

nection withthe reorganization of
Soviet occupation forces in Ger-
many.

Classic
'Greek Lines,

a display or jewels which are s

Last Retail Sales
Class To Begin

A course beginning tonight In
the Settles hotel probably will be
the last class in retail selling, to be
conducted in the current series,
Thelma Boone, representative of.
the University of Texas extension
service and the state board of
vocational education said today.

'The new class will meet in room
No. two of the Settles hotel a
7:30 jp. m. It is open to salesmen
in all types of retail work.

Another class started in the
YMCA this morning for employes
of Burr's, Anthony's and Penney's
department stores and Elmo Was--
snn'c men's sfnrn.

The retail course includes eight
hours ,of Instruction each.

Marguerite Wooten
Elected Secretary

Marguerite Wooten of Big
Spring was .elected secretaryof.
Uie Lone Mar Council of Credit
Women, one of the groups, in con-

vention at Galveston. Mrs. Lois
Huey of Austin was chosenpresi
dent.

Arthur F. Henning, president
of the Associated Credit Bureau'
of America, will be guest speak
er today at a joint sessionof the
six retail credit and merchants'
organization. More than 1.000
delegates are expected to attend.

Country Club Seeks
Stock Membership

A

Possibility of encouraging stock
membership was discussedat the
meeting of the country club board
of directors at a session yester
day afternoon.

Hack Wright, who succeededPat
Kenney as president of the coun--
try club, presided over the session.

At the present the club has 250
members, 156 of which are of the
associatetype. Objective of seek--
ing to convert some of the asso--
ciate membershipsinto stock par
ticipants would be to create an
improvement fund.

Walkers To Attend
Funeral Of Cousin

mr. ana Mrs. jonn waiKer ieiu
Monday for Wellington to attend
the funeral of her cousin. Mrs.
Deskin Wells, wife of secretary
of the Texas Pressassociationand
widely known newspaperman.

..m l i 1 Iiney naa returnednere ounaay
evening irom Wellington alter a
visit with the Wells family, hav
ing lift Mrs. Wells apparently' in
the best of spirits and health.
Sunday evening she suffered a
heart attack and died at 2 a. m.
Monday.

Besidesher husband,she Is sur
vived by a daughter, Dlanne, who
was attending Camp Waldemar at
Kerrville. Rites tentatively have
been set for Tuesday.

K' A Big Spring's Finest

W. THE- - SHOE WITH THE

Early Breakfast
Given For Sub-De-

bs

At Country Club
Girls of the Sub-De- b club were

routed from bed early this morn-
ing and taken,to the country club
in .their pajamas for breakfast by
members"of the High Heel Slip
per club, paying off for losing in
the recent scholastic contest be
tween the two organizations.

The group went swimming' in
the municipal pool after the
breakfast.' Chefs in the kitchen for the
HHS club were Pat Cochron, Lin-de- ll

Gross, Sue Nell Nail, Joyce
Worrell and Ann Blankenshlp.
Transoortation committee includ
ed Mary Joyce Sumner,Mary Ger-
ald Bobbins andEarlynne Wright.
On KP duty were JeanMurphey,
Millie Balch, Nancy Lovelace and
Nancy Hooper.

Guests present were Patsy Mc
Daniel, Helon Blounf, Nina Curry
Wilma Jo Taylor, Beverly Stult--
ing, Mary Nell Cook, Patsy Tomp
kins, Luan Weaj, Anna Clair Wa
ters, Betty Lou McGannls and
Mary Louise Davis.

Colorado City Lawyer
To Be Buried Today

COLORADO CITY. June 10
(Spl) Gardner B. Harness. 70,
lawyer and abstractor of Colorado
City, di:d. Sundaymorning at 7:30
of heart attack.

He was born in St. Louis, but
has lived in Colorado City for 64
years. At one time he had an ex
tensive insurance business.

He is survived by' two sisters.
Mrs. Anna Simon of Colorado
City, and Mrs. J. W. Hill of Ama--

rillo, and by one brother, C. T.
Harness of Indianapolis.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 4 at the Klker
funeral home, Colorado City, by
the Rev. Charles B. Brinkley of
the Presbyterian church of which
he was a member,and by the Rev.
R- - Y- - Bradford, pastor of the First
Baptist church,

Pallbearers will be T. R. Smith,
O. B. Price, DouglasRums,Carey
Prude, Joe McEwan, Frank Smith,
Harry Ratliff and Joe Earnest

U5U OverseasWorker
i. m
Ar nomevsn runougn

COLORADO CITY. June 10
(Spl) Mary Broaddus, an ass!
tant directpr of USO in Hawaii,
has returned to her home here
on furlough after two years in
the islands, where she did Dro
cram work with the Fifth Marine
division as it returned from Iwo
Jlma and was stationed In the
Park Ranch area on the Island of
Hawaii.

She also planned programs for
the Fourth Marine division on the
island of Maui. Miss Broaddus
reports that although there were
35 USO clubs in the Hawaiian is
lands at the height of the war. the
number has now been reduced to
seven.

Miss Broaddus.a sister of H. C.
Broaddus of the department of
internal revenue, Abilene, served
the USO in the southwest region
in Texas before going to Hawaii

Champion Favored
SAN FRANCISCO. June 10 (fP)

Manuel Ortiz risks his world's
bantamweight boxing title against
Jackie Jurich of San Jose at Civic
auditorium tonight but it's just
routine to the El Centro rancher,

He has defendedhis title 14
times previously, and three times
against Jurich, onetime American
flyweight champ. Ortiz won two
and lost one' to Jurich.

FRANCE' WINS TWO

PARIS. June 10 (JP) France
held a 2--0 lead over Yugoslavia
tnrinv in their EuroDean zone
Kemi - final Davis Cud series. Al
tnough the French met surprising
resistance in the obenine singles
tney won both and now need only
a dmitries victory to enter the
fInai round against the victor of
ihp. Swedon-Beleiu- m semi-final- s,

wrMONTHLY
FtMlEMKNESS?
This grant medicine Is famovt to
relieve pain, nervous distressana
weak, cranky,'dragged out' feelings,
of such days when due to female
functional monthly disturbances.
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mous fit. Black
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Barbara Laswell Honored
At Bridal Gift

Approximately 150 guestscalled
Sunday afternoon when Barbara
Laswell, bride-ele- ct of Tommy
Gage, was honored at a bridal
shower given Sunday in the home
of Mrs. G. H. Hayward, with Mrs.
Harold Hall and Mrs. James Un-

derwood as
Guests were 'received by Mrs.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE
CLERKS will meet at 2 p. m.
with Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

EAST FOURTH STREET WMU
wilL have Bible study at 3 p. m.
in the church parlor.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the
Settles hotel at 8 p. ni.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet
at 5 p. m. at the municipal

. swimming pool for a party.
RAINBOW GIRLS OF THE OES

will meet for reorganization at
6 p. m. at the Masonic hall.

WEDNESDAY
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of the

OES will meet at 7:30 p. m. at
the Masonic hall with Mrs.
Louise Leeper and Mrs. Nettie
Mitchell as hostess.

STITCH-A-BI- T CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Herk Agee at 3 p. m

FIREMAN LADIES will have
called meeting at the WOW nail
at 6 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER will meet
at the park at 7 p. m. for a fam
ily picnic.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will
meet for business session at 6
p. m. with Pat ochron as hos
tess.

THURSDAY
XYZ will meet at the Settles
at 7:30 p. m with Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, Mrs. Vernon Whit- -
tington and Mrs. Arthur Cay--
wood as hostesses.

ROYAL NEIGHGBORS meet at
2 30 p. m. in the WOW hall.

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

meets with Mrs. A. H. Ryle at
2 p. m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs.
W. D. McDonald at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

NATIONAL SECRETARIES will
meet for dinner at the Settles
Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Visits Visitors
Mrs .Wayne Pratherand Tommy

are visiting in Lubbock.

G. G. Morehcad and Doris Jean
are visiting in rori worm.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hull and
Delores have left on a trip to De
troit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Freemanand
family spent the weekend on
Sweetwater lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. James have
returned from Temple where he on
Underwent treatment.

SIX FLAVORS

in such
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BIG SPRING'SFINEST

TeaSunday
Hall, Mrs. Underwood.Mrs. W5. A:
Laswell, mother of the bride, the
honoree, and Mrs. W. M. (Jage,
mother of the bridegroom. Miss
Laswell was attired; in an ajter--t
noon frock of gray with purple
trim, with which&she wore a cor-
sage of white "roses. a

Alta Mae Ramsey pressed at
the white satin - baded' rldefi
book.

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and the. centerpiec
comprisedan archway madeof Zf-th- cr

Reed daisies and baby's
breath. Small basketsof, the flow-
ers flanked" the archway, and cen-
tering the arrangementwasa min
lature hndal couple. '

Delores Gage and Marjqrie "las-
well presided at the crystal punch
service. All tablet appointments
were" crystal.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Urx.
Wally Cataldo displayed the gifts.

This was the first of a serIesrof
pre-nupti- al parties being given for
Miss Laswell, whq will be married '
next'Friday.

Jay Winns Honored
At Bridal Shower
In Grant Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Winn wen
honored Friday night with a brid-

al shower given for them byMr.
and Mrs. Jim Grant.

Refreshments wer served to
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crittenden,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Cross, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Ayers. Mrs. Roy
Franklin. Charlene Stroup. Alma
and Dorothy Crittenden. Kenneth
Stroup. Mrs. Tommle Ayers and
Virginia, Mrs. Buddy Winn, Mrs.
Tennic Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Winn. Morris and Donald Critten-
den. Mrs. Irene Priece. Mrs. Mol-

lis Crittenden. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Grant, Lynette and Linda Kay.

Crews Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crews arc

the parents of a son born June 4
at their home at 504 Owens. He
weighed nine poundsand has been
namedJamesPaul.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Miller and A. B.
Crews is the paternal grandfather
The Crews have two other chil-
dren. .

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGas
c r

One ladv said a few days azo
that she used to be afraid to Bo to
bed at nieht. She was swollen with
stomach gas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the caswould rise up in hercthroat
after she lav down and would
nearlv choke hter."She couldntt lie
flat. Had to crop herself up

pillows. Recently' this, lady gotJ
INNER-AI- D and now says gas Ts

gone, stomachs feels fine, bowels
are. regular and she can go to
bed andsleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains'12 Great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over. So
don't co on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold bv- - all drug stores her
in Big 'Spring.
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TheZiegfeld CIGARETTE GIRL aslovely e

a cigarette caseas canbe found. Designed

in themodern tradition with sparkle

and a smooth,golden finish on metal.

Personalizedwith your own initial. $2.95
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